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Nations Indicate
Approval ;With

-- Reservations
NEW YORK, Oct 30'(AP)J

delegatestoihe United Na-tio-ns

assemblyheard"the first
challenges'toSoviet Foreign
Minister' y.-- - M. Molbtqv's
sweeping attack on foes of
the yeto today in theprelimi-
naries to an importantpolicy
speechEx-Senat- or Warren R-- .

Austin, chief . U.S. delegate,
was scheduledto. make this
afternoon. -

Greece declared she would' sup-

port Molotov's demandsfor world
armaments reductions, provided,
adequate enforcement,guarantees
were set'up, and Australia agreed
that the whole question of dis--.

armament should be brought be-

fore the assemblyfor debate.
Both Australia and Greece,how1;

ever, took sharp; issue with other
policies laid down by Molotov, in-

cluding his vigorous stand against
limitation of the veto In .thesecuri-
ty council:

Austin's address, it was learned,
will contain-- somereference's,to the
Soviet leader's speech'in

yesterday in "which he de-

manded immediate action on a
four-poi-nt arms contrpl proposal.

'Norman J, O, Makin.Australian
delegate', took" vigorous exception
to Molotov's charge that certain
countries were campaigning, for
elimination of the veto with the
aim of world domination.

--This is, a -- serious and totally
unwarranted charge," declared
the Australian delegate, who Is
one of the leading advocates for
restriction of Ihe veto.

Makin wa the first to speak: In J
general aeuaie suice jtiuiuiuv a

speechat the close of yes-
terday's session.

Makin.sald the charge that the
reto iue 1 being used to build 1

up certain nations "is nothing hut
a distortion of the facts."

Molotov attacked the American
atomic control plan as designedto
giva this country an atomic'-mono-pl-

assertedabolition of the veto
would wrack the UnitedNatlonsf
and aemanaea' un repon on
American an'd British troops in
Foreign lands. Capping off his ad-

dress with the four-poi- nt arms
reduction plan,, he urged'the

to act on it at once. This
producedone of the most dramatic
Incidents in the assemblyto date.

GIreJTo Community Fund--

Bombs"Exploded.In
JerusalemStation

JERUSALEM, Oct 30. UP)

Three bombs, planted, by Aommy- -

Sun wellding youths whom police!
described as Jews, exploded jn
Jerusalem'sCentral railway station
today. ' -

The explosions came about an
hour after the youths stormed the
station from two taxlcabs in a hail
of gunfire, with the explosives.

The station had been evacuated
before the blast..

, A road mine which police said
was sent by the Jewish under-
ground,exploded under a, military
convoy here earlier today, wreckr
in two Army trucks, -- killing two
soldiers and injuring 10.
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Sovi Veto Defen
DrawsSharpReplies
Disarmament

Proposition
Mine
Protest

Operators

Wage
WASHINGTON, Oct.' 30, UP).

The coal Industry warned, today
that'if the government negotiates
a new. wafce contract with John
'L. Lewis ft will be. "much more'
difficult" to restore .the soft coal
mines to private operation. -

The warning" came from John
D. Battle, executive secretary of
the National Coal Association,Just
two days before the government
officials are scheduled.to meet
with Lewis, who, is, demanding a
newt wage pact for his 400J00Q

United Mine Workers. The coal
association speaks for the major--,
ity of bituminous producers.

The 'question of whether the
government's existing agreement

Price Ceilings

RemovedFrom

Many Items .
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. U?h-O- PA

yanked price ,lids off a .host
of things ranging from radios to
funerals today as the agencyrush-
ed final paper work on Its ."mas-
ter" decontrol list.

The emphasis" today was on
small'.Hems that go into furnish-
ing a home. The next list will ap-

ply, largely to businessand Indus-
trial goods'.

In addition to radios of all
, . .! I1I. .....rf tr, r-v-'f, ' f ' nTchV t rfX ih.
ographs,jcitchenware andv glass-
ware, lamps and small' electrical
appliances,,all clocks and, scores
of other types of ''consumer dur-

able goods
The agency said all things-- on

fthe three-pag-e list either were in
balance between supply and de-

mand or .unimportant to business
of living -- costs.

It emphasizedmat ceilings sun
remain on household mechanical
refrigerators, washing machines;
electric ranges, vacuum cleaners,
cooking and heating stoves, floor
coverings as well as all major
items of furniture and bedding.

Among other electrical items
freed because of big output" are
irons, heaters,
toasters,shavers,heating pads and
portable lamps other than' those
used byinduslry.",

.Most pots, and pans,also were
decontrolled along with . such var-

ied items as caskets-- and burial
vaults, wheel chairs,and crutch-
es, and farm and garden tools.

Give To Community Fund

Three From County
Will Go To State
Teachers'"Meeting .

A, delegation composed of .W
C, Blankensh!p.,WalkerBailey and
Letha Amerson is expected' to
ma'ke the trip to the Texas State
Teachers ' association annual
meeting; which will be held In
Houston"Nov. ,

Bailey and Miss Ame'rson 'are
Howard county members of the
State House of Delegates--and as
such will help representJMstrict
Four of the associationat the con-
clave.
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BORN IN POLIO WARD Mrs. Dorothy Cnitcher.an Infantile
paralysis victim, smiles as her daughter. Sherilyn Kay, born in the
infantile ..paralysis ward of a San Antonio, Tex., hospital, is
brought for her to see. (AP Photo.).

Openmg
Contract

with Lewis can be
as tieUMW chief contends still
is being hotly debated.A number
of government lawyers are report-

ed totfllffer slfarply from Interior
Secretary Krug's stand that the
pact is ood for the duration of
goverment operation of the mines.

At the Jtistce Department,
where the contract is being ana-
lyzed, a press officer told report-
ers that Attorney General Tom
Clark has not madea formal rul-
ing on this point. .

The Issue of wage control was
injected into the --coal dispute by
Lewis, who cited ."significant
changes" of government policy, in
arguinf for reopening of the .min-
ers" agreement with the govern--'
rnent. Reportedly, the administra--p.

tlon Is striving fo ra. formula' that
will keep the mines operating
without raising a target for a pos-
sible new round, of wage demands
ln other, industries.

. Give To Community Fund

Dems Have 67

Seats In Bag;

Republicans 10
WASHINGTON. Oct 30. UP)

The Democrats already liave 67
seats locked up with unopposed
candidatesagainst only 10 assured
for the Republicans in next Tues-
day's battle of ballots for control
of the House of Representatives.

Nevertheless,not since 1031, I

when, they lost control, have Re-

publicans been so "keen on their
chances nor the Democrats more
determined fo. stop them.

At stake 'are all but three of
the 435 House seats. Those three
alreadyhave beenfilled la Maine's
election in September. With con-

trol goes the. speakership, scores
of choice patronage jobs, 'the
chairmanships and domination of
all House committees, and the
power generally to direct the
course of legislation.

A strong psychological asset 1s

also at 'stake, for not in half a
century has the party that won
control of the Housein an off-ye- ar

election failed to elect a president
two years later.

Due largely tothe traditionally
solid South, the Democrats have
67 House nomineeseither without
major party opposition or with
bqth. major party nominations.
They are certain'of election."Sev-

en Republicans have advance as-

surance of election because ofno
opposition,.and three others,have
been electedin Maine. Some Re
publican chiefs claim another .60

are certain of winning in tradi-
tionally Republican districts in the
north,-- while Democrats count .an-
other 37 elected becauseof nom
inal Republican opposition in the
South.

Vnr a Vioro .tna'nrltv 21R Kfnf
j., w. f --W ".I, -
are required,in tne present House
there are 24i Democratic seats in-

cluding six vacancies;' 192 Repub-
lican and 2 minor party. '

On that basis, the Democrats
can lose 23 seats and still keep a
numerical majority. The Repub-
licans must pick up 26 to reach
218; they are claiming they will
gain-- up to 50. .Against that claim,
Democrats;insist they will organ-
ize the new.House next January
3 "with votes to" spare.

Regardlessof which party wins,
the new House;probably will have
more new faces than any of its
recent predecessors,"

Deaths, primary election de-

feats, voluntary retirements and
the pursuit of other offices have
removed 61 incumbents from the
running. .

Among Democratic Incumbents
assured of reelection are such
personalities as Ranklfl of Miss-

issippi, Cox of Georgia, and ck

of Massachusetts.Facing
contests are Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n

of Texas and Republican
Leader Joseph W. Martin of
Massachusetts, slated to replace
Rayburn as speaker if the Repub-
licans take the House,

Normal attrition among the '374
incumbents running for on

may raise to a new high the num-

ber pf new embers in the next
House. A turnover of 100 is high.
In; the present Congress there
were only 16 new members.In the
78th Congress,with a heavy cas--.

ualty list, there were 106 new-

comers.
Of the 882 candidates seeking

the 432 House seats to be cfilled,
423 are Democrats, 366 Republi
cans and 93 .representingminor
parties .

i.

Welfare Drive

One-Third'W-
ay

towardGoal

Donors UrgedTo
RememberGiftsi'sAre '6.ln--T

An employe rally ato the
Texas& Pacificshopsat 3:45
p. m. was on tap for the Com
munity Fund driye today as
the. contribution total pressed
toward the one-thir- d mark

Reports at headquarters showed
between 59,500 and $10,000 re
ceived, in support of the campaign
to finance six agencies the
YMCA, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Salvation Army, USO and China
relief.. u

Ira Thurman,' general chairman,
said that report meeting had been
"held with special gifts captains
Monday afternoon with Informa-
tion indicating that better than 50
per cent of the contacts bad been
made. Complete follow up, he

"hoped, would boost this division
to nan. ot me $jz,uuu quota.
-- . Drive officials, were encouraged
over the liberality of many don-
ors, but expressed concern over
a disposition in some quarters to
trim contributions, especially 'since
this is the "big" drive and covers
six agenciesfor 12 months.

Accordingly, they placed. em
phasis again on the fact that the
Community Fund is a "Stx-in- -
One" campaign, designed to con-

solidate community 'giving and
manpower Into one; representative
drive, in.caseswnerea represema--f
Ivp rash nnvment cannol be made.

subscriptions, over a long period
ox time .. are .possmie unae.r tne
pledge plan. -

4
At the T&P rally, under the di-

rection of "W. G. Wilson'Jr., chair-
man, and Sam'Newberg, who is
assisting,therewill be a brief con-

cert by the high scnool blind, fol-

lowed by explanationsof the Com
munity Fund by Capt. Olyey Shep--4

pard, Ted p. Grpebl and Mayor
George W. D'abney.

Results -- from the launching of
the general business'canvassTues-

day morning 'had not begun to
show up at headquarters "but
these shouldstart rolling in to-

ward the end of the week.
Among special gift donors list

ed Wednesday'were O. --H. Mc-Alls- ter

$125, Mr.-- and Mrs,' S. T.
Eason. Dr. G; H. "Wood, Safeway
Store, Hill Hop Cafe.J, M. Radford
'Grocery, State Si. Texan Theatre!
George.Tlllinghast, $100, - .

- Give To Community Fusd

$42,204Add.d To
City Tax Coffers

City tax1 levies totalling $42,204
had 'been --liquidated at. the close
of business Tuesday afternoon,
City Tax Assessor-Collecto- r. C, E.
Johnson Jr. reported, today.

Total collections' amountedto
only $40?732, ' however, since all
payments received by Nov. 15 are'
eligible for a three per cent dis-
count, The collection figure Is ex-
pected to increase substantially
during the .next two .weeks, the
period when large firms with out
of town central offices usually
make payments.Payments on per-
sonal propertyhave accountedfor
most of the total to" date.

Give-- To -- Community Fund
O

AbsenteeBallots
Accepted By,CIrk

Absentee ballots for-- both the
Nov. 5 general election and the
special0 election, . scheduled (or
Nov. H, are being acceptedat the
county clerk's office.

Voters will decide on a proposal
to create a Veteran's Land Fundtin the special election:

SHERMAN, Oct. 30. .UP) Mar-

tin Stover Tuley, 32, a .an Al- -
fstyne farmer and charg
ed with the assault of a young
Wy.lle girl andbeing questionedfor
his possible connection with the
Texarkaga phantom killer' case,
today denied he had anything to

FeedingTests

Get
Annual feeding testsat the US

.Experiment farm are underway
oflicially.

Fortv animals, 10 less than,nor
mal," were divided.'., Tuesday into
groups and placed on. the four
types of rations to be followed, for
the next six months. . .

J. M. Jones, extension1 service
animal husbandman,has beenhere
since the first, of the week to as-

sist F. E. .Keating, farm superin-tendenV'- ln

classing the.steers,ob-

tained from the George P'Barr
herd.

Basically, the tests are a con
tinuation of those for the pastfive
Y.ears, with the objective of seek-
ing to pin down causesof urinary
calculi, one of the banes for feed
er?. f

Cotton
Exchanges

t jH
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RentCeilings

ExtendedTo
,

88 New Areas o

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 UP)

A .wide extension ofrent ceilings
effective Nov.' 1? was announced
today by OPA.

The agency announced'that 88
mora rental area's 'with a total
.population of more thafl 3,500,000
will be brought under rental ceil--J
ings Friday.

Eighty-on- e jf these area are be-

ing controlled for .the first.time
while rent ceilings are being re-

stored in the remaining, seven. -

At the same time the Bluefield,
"W. Va., area will be Extended to
Include Boone, Fayette'-- and Suni--

mers counties,. o
s

-- These ,88 areas had a total of
x323,349-rent- ar units1n 1D40.-OP-A

said.
The agency said that the new

additions bring,the nation's rental
areas up to 650 and that "few ad-

ditional areaswill requirecontrols
because today's list covers those
in which rent pressureshave been
mounting jilnce the war:

Government officials saldathey
'had been watching rentsthrough-
out the country since the end.of
the war -- and that the . housing
shortage "has beenbecomingmore
acifte." . s

They-- said that action In manye
of the areas going under ceilings'
next month resulted from appeals'
or petitions, by local officials.

Give To Community Fund . s

Auditor. Due Here '
c

For ConferencesOn
UnemploymentTax

I

C. F. Peyton, auditor ior the
Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission'sdistrict office in
Abilene, was. scheduled to arrive
in Big Spring early this afternoon.

The Abilene office ,announced
recently that Peyton would be
available at the local TUCC of-

fice, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. today
for conference with Big Spring
unemployment compensation tax
payers.

do with the attackon the young
girl Sunday:

He said he was playing poker
at the tlmethe attack Is supposed
to have takenplacei between--' Wylle
ana Plano.--

He was charged yesterdaywith
rape, kidnaping and armed rob-
bery by Criminal District Attor-
ney Dwight Whltwell of McKln-ney.

He is . being held without
bond in an unnamed'jail, pending
action Iater,thlsweek by the grand
jury.

Tuley was moved to the unan-
nouncedjail yesterday whenSherr
iff William jLewis Brown of Mc-Kinn- ey

said1 "feeiingvwas running
high at Wylle." Sheriff Brown
said today no evidence of violence
was reported last night

Tuley has maintained a stub-
born silence when questioned, go
ing no further than to d&iy thpl
charges and offering tne poser
playing-- alibi. .

Capt. M. T. Gonzaullas of the
Texas Rangers said in Dallas that
he was still investigating the Tex-arka-na

angle. .
Whltwell yesterday said he be-

lieved the tactics used by the, as-

sailant of the Wylie
girl, and the Texarkana phantom
who killed five persons early this
year, are similar.

Gonzaullas said the similarity
in the cases was not as marked

J as tome believed.

Farmer.Claims Alibi,

Denies Attacking Girl

Underway
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Nosedives;

.NEW OFFICIALS In the ap-p-er

photo, President.Truman
and David E. Lillenthal talk on
the White House lawn after the
president 'appointed LUientbal

, chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission, a government

. agency with unprecedented
powers,over this new force. Be-lo- w

,1s Gordon R. Clapp, who
was appointed chairman of the
TennesseeValley Authority suc-
ceeding Lillenthal. (AP-- Wire- -
photo).

New Offers In

5IijpTie-- U

GA'LVESTONT Oct. ""SO. UP)

The negpta,tlng committee of the
international Longshoremen's as-

sociation (AFL) will meet here to
day to consider a proposal for set--J

tlementof a strike of I.L.A. mem--
bers at Texas ports and at Lake
Charles, La.
'"The neV proposal was made
yesterday by port operators
kBoth M. J.- Dwyer.head of the

South Atlantic and Gulf district
of the union, and R. E. Fristoe,
spokesmanfor the operators, with-

held details of the proposal.
Dwyer, asserted, however, that

"the offer, is worth calling our
committee together to consider
it"

Earlier this week, the union
turned down an-- offer of $1.05 ah
hour pay plus incentive payments.

The I.L.A. strike is- - one of two
.disputes preventing resumption of
'shipping activities at Galveston
and other gulf ports in Texas and
Louisiana!1 The second is a local
dispute involving wharf police
men;

Give,To CpmmunltyFund
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PhoneRuseAids

Bank Robbery
'

HOUSTON, Oct 30. UPf A well
planned robbery that Included a
telephone call to a tahk teller re-

sulted In tree 'men taking $6,-7- 50

from, the First National Bank
Ifere yesterday and calmly mak-
ing away.

Cityi Detectives H. , Case and
C. J. Woodmansaid a man, appar
ently a confederate on the outside
of the bank phoned the bank's
switchboard operator and asked to

peak-wlt- h Teller Irvlri Blackhlan.
Blackman left his teller's cage

unguaraeaas.ne weni inio iiiu g

cag? of Teller Robert J,
Runnels to answer the call.

Meanwhile, a second man
Runnels' window to

Change a $5 bill and engageRun
nels in conversation.

While this was taking place, a
third- - member of the gang saun
tered up, unobserved, to Black- -

man's vacant cage and in some
manner fished $1,500 in, $50 bills
and the rest in $100 bills from
the cage.

As Blackman ended the tele
phone cgnversation. both men,
walked from the building. J

Closed
Trading rla ted

2

For A Survey Of
Spot Sifu-cjtior- t

NEW YORK,dct,' 39'. (API (The-- nation'sprincipal cot--
tonjLexcWangesJstfddenlywereslajruned'shut today forks'
third time in lessthantwo weekfafterthe,price of cotton had "

tumbledbry an'e"xreme.of more thah'$50abale. ' .

The New.If orl Cotton "Exchange.acted,swiftlythismorn-
ing, only, avf nriflutes beforetrading wasiq'open:The New,'
Orleans'andChicagoexchangesfollowed miinediatelyi - Tha.
DallasTex,;exchangeRefusedt6 close. -

"Frank ;J.ltteU',.pTekidehtof Ahe.-New- . York Exchange,-sai-d

onlyihat"humeroUs:requests,havebeenpeceivdd from
shipping centerffii the' cotton beltpleidingfor a temporary
suspensionor traamgm, cop-- -

ton, futures to --allow for -- an,

orderly survey "of the spat,
situation in the south.

lagan apparentmove to prevent
panic selling Dy naramiw .coiiuu
producers,the Department of Agri-

culture In Washington issued a
statement that the cotton crop was
in a "favorable statisticarp"ositlon."
1 The disruption of cotton trading
In the last two weeks has been
all but unprecedented.

On October 8 cotton for delivery
In December wasjselllng at a 26-ye- ar

high of 39.13 cents a pound.
At the close of trading yesterday
H hurl hit a Inw of 29.1a a ifound.
a drop of approximately $5f a 500
pound oaie.

The liquidation of a single "long"
account: in which a New Orleans
trader was reputed to have held
contracts for hundreds of thous-
ands of bales, was held officially
responsible for the' original cotton
break. ;--

ThomasJordan, who earlier had
made"millions in the New Orleans
cotton market, has refused either
to confirm or deny that he."was
the trader concerned.

Arrangements were being-- made
here tdday for the sale of Jordan's
seat onthe Newark Stock Ex-

change for $64,000
After all exchangeswere-- closed

on Saturday, October 19, to ar-

range for the liquidation of the
single long account more than"
150,000 bales then remaining un-

sold the cotton market rallied.
However, after another closing

last Saturday to jailow dog-tire-d

clerical workers to catch up with
their work, the market suddenly
started another tumble.

Official or quotable reasons for
this drop have' been conspicuous
by their absence.One reason ad-

vanced for this unusual silence by
brokers was thata-- congressional
investigation already was under
.way In Washington, at the in-

stance of Senator Thomas (D-Okl-a).

Originally he had chargeda
hnn raiH nn fhp tnsrlcpt.

.. -- ""- .
- .

Tne, eitect ot me snarp price
breaks has been profound, parti-
cularly

"

in the-- south.
Rep Sparkman (D-Al- a) told're-porters-- jn

W'ashlngton 'today that
the "slump was "completely de-

moralizing." He said it had "ruined
thousands of farmers, ginners,
bankers anl cotton mechants, not
just the lange traders." ',

The) Agriculture Departments
statement was sent to the futures
exchanges in New York, New
Orleans and Chicago for posting.
Tradine had beensuspendedafter.
sharp (declines hi quotations.

Without referring directly to the
price jdrop, the department said
that the cotton,carryover on .Aug.
1 1946. was 7500,000 bales, as
compared with 11,200,000 bale; a
year earlier, and noted that "re-
presentatives of the department
sometime ago estimated (hat the
carryover of cotton on. Aug. 17.
1947 yould be less, than 4.000.QOO
bales,the smallest in, 17 years."

Farmers and. ranchers may8 be
getting down the weatherrecords
in the-- next fortnight with their
fingers crossed.

Sdmewhere around Nov. U0 the
first killing frost is due to nip
this ajjea.--

With the exception of hayfever
sufferers (who would Join a halle-

lujah chorus If the bottom' fell
out of the thermometer tonight),
everyone is pulling for a delayed
killlng.frost this year.

Reason is the fact that feed
crops and ranges are'supportlng
late maturing, feed, grasses and
palatable weeds. Every day the
frost Is delayed toward the-lStt- rr

part of November would would
mean thousands of dollars. '

Feed! is the chief causefor con
cern, for a considerable block .of.
acreage to grain sorghums and
even .combine .m'aize .is 'barely he--
yond the "cluuRh" sUfge. 11 'needs
a continuation oMlie hpt daysand

- ,

GovtAction

IndicatedAs

A Possibility
? -
WASHINGTON, Oct 30' (S3)

Rep. SpSrkman (ET-Al- a) --quoted
PresidentTruman today as saying
it Is "the purpose-- of the govern-
ment to da everything possible to
stabilize the cotton marxet,"

Sparkman fold reporters tha
President hadauthorized him to
make the- - statement after the
Alabaman urged htm to utilize
"whatever, war powers necessary
to prevent further collapse in cot-
ton prices. -

'The Preiidenl told me he was
working ,&n-- means to'stabilize the
market and was conferring with
government advisers on plans for
actlonj" Sparkman said' at .the

I White House.,,
m w m

VIENNA, Ga., Oct 0. 0P
SenatorGeorge(D-G-a) todayurged
immediate price decontrol on
manufactured cotton goods "to
stabilize the cotton market."

George said he had wired re--
Lconversion director urging that
the decontrol be put Into effect

'immediately.
The recentdrop in cotton prices

and the closing of the country's
printipal cotton market is dua
malnlyrithe senator said, to ln--
aDinty ot miijs unaer ura.con-
trol to quote prices for future
delivery ot goods more than 120
days In advance.

"As a result." ho said, 'they
the limiting their purchases at a
time when, the new crop is coming:
in and the supply Is. heaviest'

To Community Fund

ConservationWork
Will Be Discussed
'Future soil and water conserva-

tion "practices of Qie AAA pro-
gram will come In for liberal dis-

cussionat theThursday meeting of
the District Seven county admin-
istrators and committeemen which
is to be conducted,at the Settles
hotel. , ,

festerYoung, administrative of-

ficer inw charge of the state agri-

culture conservation program, will
representthe state office here.

fjorpe 75 persons, including V.
W. Dziewas and M. Weaver of the
local office, have signlfed they
will be in attendance.

The parley getsunderway around
9:30 a.m.

Give To Community Fund

TALKS RENEWED v

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 39. JP
Renewed negotiations weresched--.
tiled today In an effort to ,end a
strike of garbage collectors now a
week old.

warm nights which has brought tt
along so fast In October. A killing
frost 'before It matures would se-

verely damage Its grain value and.

hurt'.chanccsof harvesting it for
fodder. -

In recent years the averagefrost
dateJias been around Nov. 16. al-

though killing frost came on Nov.
8 lii71041 nd 1043. In 1942 the

I Killing frbsP was. on Nov, 22. In
1944 on Nov. 20, and In 1945 on
Nov. 21." Officially, ee wea-

ther Is regarded as killing frost,
but as a practical matter this is
not infallible. It Is possible to
have killing frost at, above freez-
ing,, temperatures,,or even little
damage on freezing weather pro--.

vided there Is quick descent and
ascent from the minimum, figure.
Most of "the time, there is little
ground fqr argument, however, for

F frosty weather Is usually pro
nounced when it really hits.

FROST DUE SOON, BUT MOST PEOPLE

HOPEIT WILL DELAY ITS ARRIVAL .
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Schools, Clubs Arrange

Waoweei SpookParties
S

Thursday night will be a busy
night in Big Spring what wth
carnivals and parties scheduled In
additidn to 'regular "spooking."-
'East Ward, P-T- A will begin its

annual carnival at 7 p. m. in ,the
school Thursday. All types of con
cessionswill be open and will in
eludt.a cakewalk, foodjiooths and
various games.

St. Thomas. Catholic Altar So-
ciety will have; lis party 'tonight
at the church at 7 'o'clock. The
booths will featiire fgrtUne telling,
fish ponds,hot dog stand's and oth-
er games. Free coffee and cookies
wllj be served,but other-food- s will
b available. The public was Incit
ed.

10 EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD

RUBONWICKS
YvapoRus

m OfSHES LAUNDRY

WftRK. . .

BUbSbbHI

Ntbcks Wooiiers is Hard or Soft,
Hot ocsColli W4tra . . produces
incaarsac.rich,billowj, gcrmi
kaimg seds. &e-rW- e utdsjor

' hacrfk rertoadied.GSrt a package'
of RAVO.odt yottt gtoctr'i 1,

HAMILTON

Sires 16,

wfU and coU Ukt

they brlrijt

Fall shades.

A special booth will be"

the featufedattraction at the Col-

lege. Helhgi carnival which will
beeln at? fo. m. at the school.
, In addition fo r'egular carnival
features,.the committee arranging
the affair reminded thoseattend
ing-t- o cbme for .supper to be
served there.

At the high school gymnasiuma
carnival has.been arranged by the
members of the student'council
which Will have'booths ooeraled
by 'teach classMn he high school
and junior nlgn. .

.The council members who ar
rangcd-,th- e paty .include Donald
Webb, ""president, Murph" Thorpe,

1 Billle Jean Younger, Roy Lee
Pool, Beth Morgan, Worrell,
libwat'd' Jones, Peggy Lamb and
JaneIIeBeene.'The officers of the
respective classesare in. charge of
pIansfor their class booths.' XThe
carnival, which wiy begin .at 7:30
p, m., will havf a snack bar, side
show, cake walk and other games
and concessions.".A program will
be presented-- by juniors and sen
iors in the sideshow.
'The SalvaUoa-sArm-y Is having a

affair under the
sponsorshipof its youth. Common
ity- - Center. There'Will be a patty
of games,contests,,etc. at the cita
del; followed by a welner roost
jjint north ufthe,building. Around
50 youngstersare expected to. at-

tend:' . ' o
, The- - Howard County Jtinioh Cof--

lege student group is nlahriing a
"Hallowe'en!' 'dance ior Thursday
8 p..m.at the chjlcge Y, and the
VJW auxiliary ls a
danceIt thU VFW home at JB p.-ff-

i.

for benefit of the .organization's
children's , Christmas fund.

The LIpns club, skipping the
regular, meeting Wednesdaynoon,
la Id l?ave a ladles' "night0 affair
Thursday, at rtfo'k O'clock- - at the
Settles hotel. . Schley Rijey, pro-
gram- chalrmtfh. said., that
ffee la. Linns and-

- jLiorie'sses who
-f ! - XT. - t- - .1...come; costs mose'wno aqn--
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Mittle, aboVe, J. C. Mlttle.

couple war married on Au-
gust 9' in Midland, an-
nounces thjlr marriage JiHof to'
their departure. She is the far
mar. Cochron," datthgkr'" it

Mrs. 'Jt. M ' dochrsn,
They ire lltlnt in tot AfifeiH,

RuthsJlaveParty, ,

In Croan Hqma '
" Mr. Lorena.Robert ind Mm. 3,

W. Croan entertained Ruta
-- class of the East,Fourth tfett
baptist 'chUfch 'with A Halie.We'n
party Tuesday, evenlni In

"
Croan home. '

The orange and black .color
scheme,was to ehiphaslie the'
Hallowe'n motif m uedoffttiottB,

Mrs: L. L. Telford th At- -
vptlonal, afterwhich Mri. Qarllitd
oanuers aireciea.aousinessmeet-In-g

at which reportsof. VatlbUl
officers heard.

'Mrs. Croat!, .Mrs." di
rected group In ames. .

Refreshmentsv WBre. served to
Mrs. OUd CoUch, Mrs, J. K. Wil
liamson, lWrs. Pauline1 toenoldsr

--flirr. uod neneiey, Mrs. Alien
Wiggins, .Mrs.-'- t. L. Telford, Mrs.
Sam.Bennett, Mrs.'. Garland

Mrs. Lewis A tkina Mf's.
Bennett, Trs. . Melvln Ray, B Mrs.

.iW. White, Mrs. Roberto
Mrs. D. "W. Rafililn, Mrs.v J. W.
Croan. Mlna. Pentoh. Frahcfes
Sheppard, .Billy, . Margaret Ann J

ana Jimmy croan. ' - ,.
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A Few CompanionSuits- Btttr Priced ..
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First BaptistChurch Choir HasParty
For Families'At Rarlof Tuesday

Members of the First Baptist
church dhbir and tlieif families had
their Hallowe'en party Tuesday
evening in the parlor of the First
Baptist church.

The toom was decorate In; Hal-
lowe'en figures,

After games had been played.;

Annual Hallowe'en

PartyOf Stijdy Chjh

Held For Children
c The Hhual Halloweien party
was--, held Monday evenine in the
Settles hotel by members .of thef
Cfiild Study club lor their child

The party roohi was decorated
with swag of creoe Patftr extend--
Iftg from, the chandelier and along
the' wall, arid trad tlonal "iiniio- -

--jWi'en figures were placed about
ine rooms, ine arrangementscom-
mittee included Mf . E. D. Comn
.toflf Mf," deorge French, Mr.
Johh coffee and Mr. Ceea
Mcfidnald.

Mf, Frehch directed the chlld- -
fefl.ift fames. Pfiies Were, award-
ed to bingo winners. . .

r Attending weH Mrs. John Di- -

brell and fiavld, Mfs. fi. B. comp
t0ftvand Benftte, Mfs. Cecil

and Bllly, Mrs.. J.
J..Mull, Marilyn and dilbert, Mrs..
Hohn Coffee and, Barbara, Mrs.
jackeMlh and Jacquelyn, Mr.
dhirle WaUon and Judy,.Mr. A4.

T!mplel0tt nd Zpdy, Mr,S,ogers. kefley and Camille, Mrs.
llll.EdWrds and Joyce; Mfs.
deofge FreneluJudy, and tilnia,
MH). C. O. Nalley and Janlf, Mfs.
iva HUHeycutt, Betty and Helen,
MfsrKack Wright and.'askell,
IMrs; Zollie Boykln. and Sue,rtrs.
Jofe .Tickle, bftfy aift Tommy.

dlyeTo.CommUtilly Fund- -

ISorthside Baptist
GirlsOrgatlke GA,
Elect trstOfficers 4

"Mrs. Miry Arnold Was named
SRdnsdr. far Ndfthslde Baptist
church Girls Auxiliary when girls
met Monday afternoon at the
church ior an organization meet.-Ihg-.'

"
.

fidwi Fiy steven6h,was name'd
and president.Will be

rJoretHy..AfnoId..6thef officers in-

cluded Lau curfy. yiee-breslde-

Mirv Jfi Artiold. iecrelafV; Bar--
m& AKMUffyrMM. DICK O'Brien,
Mrs. 'Milton Meyer, Earg J'ay mc-veitto'-

Mf. 'Arhbld and Mrs,
Brartdon CUrfy .

J Give To Community- - Fund
:

--MrsMflahi
TaMethodlstClass

lAt Hallowe'en.SocioI

Mrs. Cecil Milam was hostessto
the Mfery.Maftha class of the Wes-
ley Methodist church wflen he
entetlained Tuesday evening In
her,home.

Hallowe'en Colors,were used In
decorations of yellow ahd bronie
chrysanthemums, and the! Hallo-.we'e- tt

motif Was followed" in re-

freshment plates. ,,

Entertainmentwas 42.
AttendlMg Were Mrs. J, M- - Sailrt

ders, Mrs. Jo'e..Hamby,-Mr- s. Vir-
ginia White, Mrs. Albert McQuf-fe- y,

Mm W. li.fePofterfleld,. Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. .Cecll'Na-bor- t,

Mrti Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
,Ray ECklef, MrsI Jack King and
the hbstes. .

&ive To Community Fund

Gonrilhg Events
PHILAf HEA CLASS will hsfve a

"tatky' party at theFltat"Metho-

dist church at 8 p.m; In the
pa'rlor of iher First .Methodist
church. - .

THURSDAY
EAST WARD -TA- will sponsor

a carnival .at the school to.begin
at 7 p.m. ,

H1PH SCHOOL studentsovlll haye
a Hallowe'en party ip. the ym-paklu-m

at 7:30 p.m.
GAY HILL P'TA Will have a Hal-

lowe'en carnival at the school at
Tp.mT' ' t

mikT..

. J Mm. a

JjontenS

.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, played several-vloll-

numbers, acdempattled by
JMrs. Paul Graham, to open a
mtfelcJl program. Roy Rogatt. play-
ed aa.xophohc solos,and Mrs. Ern-
est Hock sang several selections.
Both were accompaniedby Mrs. H.

1M. JArratt.
Refreshmentswere served?
Attending weffc Mrs. J. E. Hard-

esty, JUr. and Mrs. Ernest Ho'ck,
Mr. a'htf Mrsr H. L. Derrick,.Mr.
and Mr. Wayne Nahce, Mf, and
Mrs, C B. KofBes, Mf, ahd Mrs.
Clarence Todd, Mf. and Mrsl Roy
Cbrne-lison- , Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
fleam. Patsy ahd Frahkie, Dr. and
Mrs, H. M, Jarratt

Mrs. Buby Billings, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle Bryant ahd Donhie,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd andPeggy,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. P. D
O'Brien, Mrs. M'. E. Anderson)Mr.
and Mrs, Vernon Logan, Mrs. Paul
Graham,.Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
Marteile McDonald, Mrs. M. E,
Bryant. Mrs, Ruth Olson, Mrs.
Lerta Greef and Barbara.

--Gi-ve To community Fund

MethOdjst Stewards
Meet For Business,
Dinner At Church

Slewed of.'the First Methodist
ChUrch and their auxiliary met
Monday evening in the chufch for
a covered dish supperandbusiness
meeting. HostessesIncluded Mrs.
W. tJ. MeDdHaid. Mrs. D. C. Sad
ler, Mfs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Rogers'
Hefley, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs.
J", ft. Jones, Mrs. K. H. McGlb-bo- n,

Mrs. Bernard LamUrt and
Mr, ft. w'i Thompsoh.

The dicing table Was centered
With chrysanthemum;,, gladioli
and pyfaehanthas. The invocation
was given by E. c. Dodd.

Following dinner the,tWo group
held separate business meetings.
Mfs, R. E. Sdttefwhlle, chairman
.of the auxiliary, appointed a nom
mating committee to include Mrs.
W, L. Meier, Mrs. T3. E. Shlve,
Mrs. It. G. Keaton. The Jiexf meet-lh-g

will be In tJecembrer, at which-tim- e

the committee will report
add electionswillbe hlld.

Give To Community Fund .

Mrs. Virgil Smedley',.
HonoredAt Shower

Mn. Virgil Smedley wag narned
honofge at a pink and blue show
ef Tuesday afternooaat the home
of Mfi C, E. Taylor With Mr. A.
M. Basden as

.GUesls were registered in a
baby book laced with pink and
blue ribbons.

For entertainment each guest
gave information' oh care for A

baby.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Roy Splvey, Mrs. XeROy
Brooks,.Mr, Joe Queen, Mr. R.
N, Bryant, Mrs. Franklin Early,
Mrs. C. H. GUI, Mr. J. C. Lough,
Mrs. Edwlh Spears, Mrs, J. F.
Blair, Mrs, Mable-- Spbafs. Mra.R;
H. Hartef. Mrs.tW. E. Fielder,
Mrs. Arthur Leonard an4..'MfS.
Nena Hirtsort. e ' '.

Announcing
I havepurchasedthe

. HAPPY HOUR

.CAFE
1109 West 3rd

- Siteclalkltig In

Ffied Chicken

and

Best Steaks In Town

Also Fish aiidOysters

Mexican FcW

CAP TATOM, Owner.

A BASIC FOOD

"

MMc potiiw'ilmot all tba food tUamm .
. hmntm bSdfnMk Jfetcuioa. hmm mm 1mc

9 .tAadQrrawadf,..rfapiM.
AvAvtkim tj bc "oely propwr pinwikadon
inrant taf aaiHc." Irter ine of JwWa'i Milk

Mrs. Newton Feted

At Bridal Parties
In Moore, Church

Complimenting Mri. Norman
Newton, the former Opal.. Caw
thron, a bridal gift tea was held
Monday afterndon In the parlor
of the Wesjey Methodist church
with Mrs'. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs.
W. L. Porterfield and Mrs Arthur
Pickle actlnV hostesses.
. The refreshmenttable waylaid
with a 'lace cloth and was Center-
ed with an arrangementof au-
tumn flowers. All table appoint-
ments were of crystal.

Attending were Mrs, ?, D.
Ayers, Mrs. W. W. ColemahfIfs.
H. D. Dfaket Mr. Cora Shelton,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. T. Jt, Lovelace,
Mrs, H.'C. Penlkett, Mrs. ,W,p.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. E. Duggan,Jlrs.
W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. Cecil E.
Milan, Mrs. Milton NeWton, Mrs.
Lester Newton, Mrs. Marjie Mc-Guff-

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mf.
R. C-- NlchOl, Mr. E. R. Caw-thor-n,

Mr. Bob Wren, Mrs. Mary
J. EdWafds, Mrs. J. W', Bright Jr.,
Mrs. M. O.TIamby and Mrs. J. F.
Homer.

Mr. Carl Hammack of the
Moore community was hostesslast
week, at a brldaf gift shower hon-
oring Mrs. Newton.

The table was centered with au-

tumn floWer ahd imllar ar-

rangements1!were placed about
the entertaining rooms. Mrs. Mil-

ton Newton. Mrs. G. C. Brough-to- n,

Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs.
HammacR, Mr. Rogers and Mrs,
J. Tom Roger.

Attending Were Mrs. R. D. An-

derson,Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mri.
Howard Newton, Air. E. M. New
ton, Mrs. M. B. Davidson, Mrs. J.
G. Hfitnmack, Mfs. W. A. Langley.
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. A. D.
Hodges,Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,Mrs.
W .J. Rogers, Mrs. Jim Grant,
Mfs. Carl Grant, Mf. L.-H-

. Thom-

as, Mrs. W. C. Williamson.. Mrs.
Thomas Hdoper. Mrs. J. M. Crow.
Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs-.C- .

meeK, Mrs. Alice vYuuieu, u, ,i.
W. Wooteh. Mfs. B. M. Newton,
Mrs. Fred Thomas", Mrs. Troy,
Newtofi, Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
Mfs. Johnny Broughton, Martha
L. Beafdon, Franeel PhllUps,
Faye Newton, Mr. E.H. Cawthorn
and Marie Nichols.

3ive T6 Conununllr Fund
r

APPEAR ON PROGRAM
Fbf the Weekly program of the

Parent Teacher councU the High
School unit wat In charge when a
round table discussion was pre-
sented on "Present conditions of
High School P-T- Appearing
Monday were Frances Bigony and
JeanJenkins students, Mrs. C. C.
Worrell and Mrs. Buel Fox, and,
lone McAllister and Walter Reed,
teachers. .

-.
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Rev. McCoy Honored
At Farewell Party
TuesdayAt Church

Rev. J. E. McCoy was-honore-d

When the Young People's class of
the First Christian church enter-
tained with a farcwe.ll. party
Tuesday evening at the church.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated v3tth Hallowe'en figures
and orange and black colors.

Games were played and prizes
or the best costumeswere award-

ed to Virginia Wood and Hack
Hudglris. O

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
C. Av Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Broughton, Dorothy-Broughto- n.

RubV McClUftkv. fletf..Mr!nv. Mr,
Marjorie McNfllr -- Mr. and Mrs.
Hack Hudglns. Virginia Wood. Mr.'
and Mrs. Russell Mougin. ,

Give To Community Fund

MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the Thursday!

bridge club, regularly scheduledi
for Thursday. Oct, 31, has been'
postponed until next week. It Was'
announcedtoday.
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ContinuesThrough Sunday, 3

Services 7:30 5'onfg 10:00
With -

W.C. WILLIAMSON .

C. W. WARREN, Son Leader

2 Blocks W. Ellis Homes Rev. Pastor
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Methodists Will Have Strong

Report At Annual Conference
Reports shoving excesses of

quota In various fields will go

into the Northwest Texas Con-

ference from Big Spring Method

dist churches When the confer-
ence convenesNo. B In Pampa.

The First Methodist church will
h.ow between $35,000 and '$40,--H

two raised lor au causes,01 wnicn
S4.000 is for world servce, that is- -

. benevolences, missions. Another
Item is $8,300 cashout of a pledg-
ed $35,000 toward ag education-
al building fund,' goal of which is
$50,000.

During the year there have
been 230 additions and a net gain
of H0 Since September.Jhe Sun-

day school attendance has gained
125.Another activity of thechurch
has beenthe sponsoring of a mis-

sion in the west part of the city,
entailing the purchaseof about $5,-00- 0

in property. Lay workers oper-

ate the mission point
' The conference will be invited
bv the First Methodist church to
hold the 1947 sessionin BlB.Sprtng.J
the board of stewards voted Mon-
day evening The pastor, Rev. H C
Smith, has been selected to speak'
at the First Presbyterian church
In Pampa.on the-- Tnorning of- - Nov.
10. list day of the conference. .

The Wesley Methodist chtfrch
will" show its budget raised and
that it has exceeded both the ad-

ditions by profession bf iaith and
by transferquotas set by the con-

ference. Its Sunday school, too.
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has showna healthy increase,said
the Rev. W, L.,Porterfieid, pastor.

In addition to Rev. Porterfiel'd
and Rev. Smith, T. A. McGuffey
is due to attend the conference as
a.lay delegate from Wesley. Mrs.
Pofterfieldand Mrs. McGuffey are
due to join them onthe weekend.
Eira Phillips is alternatelay dele-ga-le

from Wesley.
Give To Community Fund
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W. N. and L. R. Reed delivered
their steer calves"Sunday at .454

pounds jay weight The Reed
ranch, which is in the North Con
cho Riyer soil conservation dis

trict, received only ZVt Inches of

rainfall during .the first seven
months of the year.

k

The outstanding calf crop is at-

tributed to, a good program of
range managementwith good pro--.

as Side-Oa-ts 'grama, Black grama,
Buffalo grass and Hairy grama
The Reed brothers think their
conservation .program added at
least a hundred poundsa head to
their calf weight

Dick Simpsonand E. A. Hoisag
er of the Vealmoor group are con
structing a systemof level terraces
on their 'cultivated land. Both men
are the Martin
Howard'SCS In planning and Jay
ing out the terrace system.

Stock.tanks have been stakedj
out on several ranches and farms
during the pasweek.Loyd Bran
on of the Vincent group has com
,pleted a tank of 3200 cujbic feet
capacity,uiner oi uie
district who are building new
tanks a're. M. H. Ulmer of Veal
moor, 8000 yards; R. E. Martin of
R-B- . 3.000 yards; N. H. Reed,
Vincent. 3000 yards; Claude Col
lins of the County Line group,
3000 yards.

Dick Thompson,who lives three
miles north of Big Spring,, recent
ly-- , formulated a soil--
conservation plan forhis farm
with technicians of the SCS
Thompson plans to grow some
type of legume each year to turn
back to the soil as green manure,
He left a stubble of eight inches in
height while binding 'some feed
last week. He stated that this prac-

tice Is necessaryto retard blowing
and tb add' needed organic matter
to the soil..

Ranchers and stock-farme-rs who
are considering, contour turrows
on range land to aid in recovery

r from drought should consider both
the type of grassand type of soil.
Buffalo and Tqbosa grasses are
the two most prevalent specieslinj
the Martin-Howar- d SC d.lstrict

Furrowing through Tobosagrass
.is of doubtful, value,as this species
is very, slow in growing back, and
Is, unal-l- e to compete favorably
with weeds In the furrow. Buffalo
grass will cover the furrow fairly
rapidly with its runners..nut ex
periments show that equal recov
erycan Be accomplished througbJ
proper grazing and management

Furrowing on sandy or stony
land merelv helps to drain.thesoil
more rapidly, and the practice
should be limited to tight land
Several district have';
found tfiat contour furrows are
only a temporary measure,and do
not pay off unless good vegetative
management is practiced.

A good tuft or grass can be ac-

quired and maintained by good
management,and nothing surpass--

' es good grass cover In retarding
ruh'off, increasing the depth of
moisture penetration, and reduc-
ing evaporation.

-- Give, To Community Fond
.

On . the -- average. Americans
consumed 100 Dounds of sugar

' per capita annually before World
War II,' compared wiln 29 pounds
for the world" as a whole.

ATTENTION! GIRLS-LADIE- S

Thrill To The AdvantageOf

LUCIA'S LIQUID INDELIBLE

ROUGE
Stays on Until removed, builds upto de-

sired shade-- Natural -- Medium - Vivid;:

Correctfor all typesarid occasions..Befit- -

.
ficial,

. blends.
.

into
-
the skin for' underthe

.
skin glow. Carriesa whisperof the rare
(black narcissusperfume..

.,;....!,.?.
. ;''8

MAIL ORDERS

o '

j$i,00
.

: 2.50- -

"LUdlA" .

Dallas,Tex.

German-Bor- n Lawyer
To HIp In Trials

NUERNBURG, Germany, Oct
30. (JP One German-bor-n lawy- -

Brig. Telford Taylor in proie-cutin- g

former doctors and

G

.

other' iefafcdanfi la-t- ht aiw mx)
crimes trials starting next month.

He Walter H.Ratt, of S,
Francisco,who was a major In the
United States Army,in World "War

er.will be on the staff-- assistingH. He was born In Frankfurt

Gen.
23 Nazi

Germany, 'and attehded the iU.nl- -

versity ol Hamburg.
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B SHEER NYLON 'HOSE M
H Limited shipment of nylon hose just r- - frfv
RS BKMB ceived. Sheen45 guage! Seamless!In love-- iS?3
B ly fall shades.Pair RflQ9 $1.20
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m MEN'S 2-PIE-

CE SUITS H
'11 rV
mm Men's suits in medium weight1 tropical K

RB1 wonted. Handsome strlpts-- in blue, tan, .
o RBrB gry-- RRH HbR'

bbbbCt bRRRc
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RfWfc'RRhSaH; CANNON WASH CLOTHS '
rrbb rrrdRJRRJ, Heavy! Soft! White wtlh colored trim.

H Bound edges-- for long Vear. Size 12x12 Hi
RRRRa inches. mSk
RB " flndn m

H ' ' I3C 9H--
mm

RRRB RRflltt

BHMMMHRttRSBRWil5islRHK ?1RRRRRRRBRRRRViRvRRBVVbCRRRRRbRRERRRRRRRRB VtS 'wi
svRRRRBsBRMKMRRBHRaRRRRRrv'

bj RrssMwRwBRRrRMt3RnRRlRRiRRiRBRRefRttfi

KM VENETIAN BLINDS c' W
BBBRRRr

SM 24" to S3" widths and various lengths. Mp
. fM'BB o '

RRRJU Beady to install. Easy to clean wood slats. M&

fiatlH W$i '
HbB jjfcfrV

UrBv ' P?
B - i. u . . -- . . J.AiBBBBBBBHHalBHHHBVBVHBMHBWBVBsCSBSIjP'ibbbbbbbHV..br1KSPfB, ELECTRIC TOASTERS M

tRJfV Bfi
IBKl Chrome'plated! Lowe&tht sidi. Toast-.tura- t SI

S3' ' automatically. Regular .$3.95. iBfll
B33" JpS'
Wm 2 95 Wrm

,RRJt kB

BrBBBrBrbBrBrBrBbMrmrBrbrIrhHrBrB

RbH vRtRRf

B Ryy8
rRJJ 80 new woolI-Gr-a- y Ideal or.Bunt . m&M

JtjS. ing jiod camping trips. Whipped edge for 'g&9
RJRj long wear. "Reg. 5198. . m)tm
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Hieo Church Slates
HomecomingNov. 10

Tht First Baptist-- church of Hlco

k having a homecoming on Nov.
10, to which all former members
and pastors are invited, according
to an announcement by the Rev.
O. D. Carpenter, pasor, He urg--

RS m Mw
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color!
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FOR IXTRA CLOSET

SPACI -
Reg. 6.40

The "Baloa-Tona- " wai bwlt o fit

timall spaced06x21x28, It holds
up to 20 garmenhl Hat perma-M- nt

fop'jJtelf, Bait and fram
work of strongWood. ft
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WARDS HAVE 'EM!
MEN'S FINE DRESS
SHHITS!

Quantity
Limited

Theyjre lustrous top quality
dress shirts. Choice of three
colors. Add them to your ward-
robe for extra dressiness!

Blg Spring (Texa) Herald, Wed., Oct. 30, 1946"

ed former members In this area?EIGHT EXECUTED....... ..
to participate, nev. uarpemerior
merly was assistant pastor at Jhe
'East Fourth Baptist church and
served briefly at West Side and
Coahoma. ,

IIG REDUCTIONS J
THI WK OHIY!

V -

&mSLSwm

2.95

QuantitiesIAll limited.
For CompleteSelectlen,Shen

I; A r-- '

it iw $

. 1 ilv
r viHi sv

FRONT LACED CORSETS

AT A WARD-LO- W PRICE

. Reduced
from 4.98

Elastic gores for control and
comfort! .Adjustable front laces
andfr6nf clasp closing! Boned
back to avoid "roll" or
"bulges." Nude cotton &corset
twill. 26-27--
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ODD LOT OF WORK

PANTS

Reg.
2.98 2.49

They're the durable weight that
gives long, hard wear. Choice
of colors and materials. Only
large sizes. 36 to 44.

HEAVY METAL SMOKER

Metal smokerin tirown crackle finish. Am-

ber glasstray included.Reducedfrom 9.95.

COOKIE JARS
Keepthosecookies fresh in thesebright jars.
Made of potteryin clevercolorful figures.

SALE! CANVAS COVERS

Size 7x8 in extra heavy duck.,Justright for
the small trailers.ProtectyoUr. haystack or
any items stored out or doors.Regular 3.98.

4t

J.

D7.

'iB.
VI

1.97

3.77

25c

3.29

ADJUSTABLE PORCH GATE

.Vrotect baby with oneof thesesturdily made Ajj
porch gates.Sanded"and varnished.Reg.1.77 1

. -

'CHILDREN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS

Soft white wooly slippersfor little tots. Siaes
S-- 6. Reduced from1.59. " ' '

DIJON, France, Oct. 30. W)

Eight persons, convicted of hav-

ing been agents or informants of

the German SecretService, were
executed by a firing squad today.

rr Ti'- - '.rTl'iT '
"L- - U .--

.

fN'.Wv-Tvru- -. ft

. v - : vHVS

TAILORED PAJAMAS IN
FINE PRINTED
PERCALES

Special 2.98
grand printed

that are easv-to-we- ar ... So
.good-lookin- g! Fine quality
prints and stripes.

sTTTpFV-- $i

THAT
RATE WITH THE BOYS

Reg. 18.98 16,77
Plain color fronts tweed and
check backs, sleeves, collars.
Slacks to match swell for
school in fine blended wool
fabrics. Blues, grays.

m.

t

FIRST-AI- D FOR
SCALP-SCRATCNE-

If dry scalp itchesrub oo
few drop of MoroKaa Hair
Tonic. HelparemoTcIooaa.
unsightly dandruff flat.
MOJtOUNE HAW TOMC

w. jt .aviBB

! r
c?

L

Vbv

1

assaaerq

GOOD NEWS! WOME3T3
COTTONS!

The man-tailore- d style 'Colorful, washable, pp-- "

so

.

SPORTSUIT'S

. . .

. . .

9.98

cales in attractive styles
patterns. Special for this
end. Sirea 16-4-4.

"tTv' .Nj &

3flflHHBB

wWm
WOOL PLAID JACKETS

FORACTIVE YOUNG MIN

" Reg. 4.69

V iJlc tr

They're warm, they're sturdy,
and they'remadeto wear. . . no
matter how rtfeged your activi-
ty may be! plaids, fully
cut In fine wool fabrics. 10-1-6,

WOMEN'S KNITTED PANTIES'
Knitted for close fitting comfort. Elastic
waistband. Tearosecolor sizes small and
medium.Reducedfrom 44c. . "

BOYS' LEATHER JACKET .
leatherjacket in shorfcossackstyle. QO

Handsomelymadewith slide fastenerfront. O
Reducedfrom

BOYS' SPORTCOATS
Comfortable! Easy fitting! In diagonals,
plaids and solids. Regularly 10.25.

DIAPER LININGS
Disposablelinings will help you solve the.
diaper shortage.Packageof 40. Reduced

'from 25c. -

iriyl

vrrmmBamt

aad

Lively

25c

Sturdy

7.95

BOYS' 1.98 SWEATERS'
Partwool .Two-ton- e tan.Coatstyle with two 1 AA
front pockets.Specialf4 days only. l.vU
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BUSY HEADQUARTERS ThomasTypewriter ana Office Supply
company.107-- Slain, is a busy place, but hot sc-- busy that Eugene
Thomasand his staff ever fall toKive cjourteous.helpnrt service to
every customer. In addition to stocking complete lines of office
supplies,-Thoma-s also orrers expert repair service,for typewriters,
addlnr-machine-s and.other businessmachines.He also Is agent for
Royal typewriters. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

- ' JT

FROM
,1920

TO NOW

We Have

Specialized In
"

Fine Meats and ;

Highest Standard
r Food Lines

Reed'sGrocery
and

. Marjcet
EIGHTH STREET
Between-- Main & Scurry

Building Permits

two now the

the

the

114 3rd

JW 709 E. 3rdp MILK

the tire
you

you will

CreightonTire
For 10 Tears

SOS WestMrd 101

811 Gregg

Public Records

water.

type

harii

cream

real- -

at 1705

HESTER'S

Office.
Supplies

and.

E.

ItC

V CREAM

Experienc-e-

OUR guaranteeto
repairing, re-

capping," give

Seiberllng Dlitrlbntors

OLLIE
McDANI-E- SERVICE STATION

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell

MWWwmWWMMiW

U WftVR

the

SPRING TRACTOR

SAND GRAVEL

Sand and for every need from drlyeways
highways.

GraveL Co..

GEORGE OLDHAM

McCormick-Deerin- g Equipment
&" International Trucks

We ALL
We duty units

fields etc. for any
Hfehway

2 .Ways

Improve Yoirr;

Lighting
v

all

of soap and warm

.Put In new of

in all and light td

'i

1640

Vest.

the light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C5MPA!T

O'Brien Store

Offers Goodies

For Holidays
With Christmas only

than two away, cooks
are'beginnlng scout lor

for fruit cakes
are synonymouswith

holiday tables.
Most want their

baked'and tins for mellow-
ing so. 'to. rich

by Now" the
time the

At the are,
such item as H of
and a complete array
fruits"and

canned and fresh well
the preserved arc,

the establish-
ment. Shipments fresh

three; times and
O'Brien,, owner, espe--

. clilly of his displays of
R. B. build ,.,. ri,i0n .nni ,?,.,

foundation and concreteorch-- fa In
es house 107E 1.3th anMd goodg department one
"5H", find almost any of fruit, ex--;

Clinton W. Harrison, to build t pineapp,ef whleh u stIll ex.
f,amnena? "J--

1

n Se' to Also
8tlV

"

, v shelves canned goods is
.U. DidUiB. x.uac, iu y whUe style C0I31.

V6nenn " ? The department reveals
w?e?c pepper o

.1. J. tiucjoiu " ." ......w Tj,a. ,Hv
building, ScUrry, $300.

'

,

.

Phone

;"'-- '

, v :

ICE .

Our 18 Years
in businessIs

that any vulcanizing--,

etc. that may us
receive experienced,expert attention.

Co.

Ehone

"

GULF

Tires & Batteries

I c
TTifr an fnrlles nnmherof to

iMutv, w.

1340

make work easier on every tarm with ' Sales
FersonSystem. . . m

Service

BIG CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

& .-

- ;

gravel construction
to and No better materials
Texasr .

0
e

West Texas Sand & . .
Phone 9000

CO.

Farm
Tractors

maintain' a general service for makes of
Trucks It Power Units. power for-.61-

,'rtns. Call us work, large or small.
Lamesa , Phone 1471 . Bit Sprlnr

Easy To''

-

. -

CTean lighting fixtures using
plenty

bulbs proper wattage

latons. fixtures

amount of
0

"

slightly
more months

to around
."makings"" their.
which almost
turkey on

cooks caker
in that

process necessary
flavor Thanksgiving. is

to 'start-collectin- g ingre-
dients. O'Brien grocery

types nuts
of candied.

spices.
fruits, as

as4
featured,at O'Brien

ol fruits
arrive weekly?
George is

proud
Hughes, to Concrete

appearing;
for-fram- e at

c&Xk

tremely .obtain. on
at $40; of

Lancast"
" spice

popular
.

Phone

"

building airports In

repair Trac-
tors. overhaul

provide

varieties

The meat counter shows sup
plies of the highest quality meats,
only slightly advanced In 'price
since the lifting of price controls.
Pork is .still a scarce Jtem, and
cured'meatsarenashardto obtain,
as ever despite Increased hog
sales. O'Brien declared, that it

3 takes approximately three weeks
10 cure uio por, nuu ticun;icu
that within a month those tsupj-plie- s

will be available in adequate
quantify. . .

For the best of service and the
best of foodstuffs, housewives
were invited by GeorgeO'Brien.to
visit his store at '1201 lljth Place.

Give To Community Fund

State Official Backs
Wildlife Program

-y- -: "t,

,
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3
JBHL
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.

.

order.

M
MANUEL'S

SHOP

Conditioning.

Coltman
Court

Comfort
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WORK The and craftsmanship.go
- into we oy tne ana searing service, Scurry, a
businesswhich has earnedgrowing support on the

'.As may be seenltr.the picture, Motor 'and Bearing on a
trood,supply of along with bearings
in its capableof orders to the pre-
cision are used. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

. . i

New Monarch.Ranges
At' B. S. Hardware,

Big Spring company curate timing clocks provide tuj-cam- e,,

through todaywith an popular'
ecgerly awaited by The Monarchs contain coCklng

Oct 30. () The many ,in th area? wells, as well as the
Trdgram several new .. "v

of the Texas Wildlife iectplc wgee arrived.-- . Construction style and mater-toda-y

had the full pproVal of , " - lals for the new are of
Howard Dodgen, executive Andtho Hew .ranges contain rgtest develj,ped.Bolhenam-- i,

tary of the Game, Fish and Oyster features that have long been pre-- and are used for attrao-Commissi-

- dieted but seldom materialized in uve and durable 'finishing.
Among otijer points in the post-w- ar , appliances. Their ap-- a. limited number of the mew

recently-adopte-d program of the pearance .Is such 'that they will Monarchs are on display at the
Placing all fish showta In any modern Big spring the

game regulatory power in the .and has that
handsof the establish-- reached a new peak In the new will be available to pur--

a universal hunting and T. B. :Atklns, chasers Others will be
fishing license,increasing the com-- Hardware manager declared. ' j0ld. as they arrive,
mission from six to All are . with high- - Give To Community
nine, consolidationof all gameand speed" burners, which are control-- , . .

fish funds into one. led 'by threj-wa- y switches&to pro-- Spiders are not insects. . They
Dodgen called it the, vide desired, rate. The belong to the family,

sign of a program of latesttype of controls which includes and scor--

I haveseen." are In the ovensj and ac-- plons.

- o.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO:

OW Is a time, to do that
papering that you have
planned so ltng.' DELAY We.

believe materials will o higher.

We Expert .Picture

210 ,11
Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied Is Best Advertisement"

We ra renoyatloa .of. Inner
and Box Mattresses. New

made to

. 811 W. 3rd 1764

TIN

All Types of Sheet Metal ft
Work. Repairing and Air

509 N. 5th ft Main

PHONE 1081

Our Court is

a Maximum" of
with' a Very Low

Cost. Single Rooms,' "Double
Rooms and ALL
With Private Bath:

r

Hf?.K7'

HfB jbbKZt TbbbbbbbbbbH

BaPrBBBBH

PBS

PRECISION. best in materials,
worjc Motor 1695

mechanicalfield.
has hand

crankshafts and otheressentials
work. Oriy machinery turning--
stipulated

-- Hardware
an other feaure.

nouncement
AUSTIN, housewives conventional

seven-poi-nt legislative when Monarch overi.
FederaUor

Monarchs
secre--

porcelain

.federation were;' advantage Hardware, and
and kitchen," performance management ced

commission, they made
ment.,of Monarch, BlgSprlng lmmedltely.

membership equipped Fund

"healthiest cookini Arachnida
advancement temperature mites

employed

good painting,
and --redecorating

DONT

Do. Framing

West3rd PhoneA516

Customer Our

specialize

Spring Spring'

Mattresses

Phone

Strictly Mod'-era-.

Unusually Comfortable.
Combinlnjc

Apartment!

M

dzzrsr

wk
E. Sri

FOOD

1302.

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Humphrey -

S. M. ButaneCo.
Big Spring. Phone2032 Hwy.

. NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Servicebulji upon years of service . . . a friend
ly counselin hours of need.
906' GREGG-- AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
- of

' Equipment Lines
Phone'244 & 245 BIG SPRING .404 JohnsoB

...o V

,BfG SPRING IRON & METAL CO. .
. Pipe, Oil Field Steel and Machine Shop

Work including Welding. , '
1501 West 3rd 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
VTSsSbsBsm--

Office n Supplies

4
:

: - t.

Winter Clothes.Cari--

Be Put In

Modern Cleaners
'

1 . 1

.Housewives' clothing care prob-- manager 01 Modern Cleaners,
lems.'are simplified now that win-- minded that now that winter cloth- -

. irk.w,i.i- - 1 "- - coming out of storage Itter They can simply u g,yen prf Mlnf J()b
. bundle up the-- soiled clothing, and whlch fives the wearer that "band--
'take it to the Modern cleaners, box" look. Now is also the time

-- secure'in the thought that it will to have summer crepev dresses
-

d m-- ana-srifM- sT!

ul'y- - Insure perfect! appearance when
Whether thegarmentis a heavy brought out again next

man's overcoat or a little girl's summer, "xyever siore . souea ar--

delicate party dress, there if
no doubt that the Modern cleaners
will'' give if thorough yet gentle
treatment Experienced cleaners'
and 'Preiser know exactly what
treatmentto give each garment to
make the fabric as as
new.

Hayden Griffith, owner and

Remember!
A

You Give To

. J Deserving
O. Agencies -

All Grouped J
. Together In 1

BIr Campaign In The
Community Fund

Give "EnoughFor All

VVOOTEN

PRODUCE
o

RED CHAIN

' FEEDS

Complete a&cki o? alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

'feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DreWPoultyy, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Woottn
'Manager

401 EL 2nd Phone407

BETTER .CLEANING

Better Cleaning, results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality fhgredlent

Tt, tnd attenUon to detafl. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

40 Pheae861'

THORNTON'S STORE
WE DELIVEB

Choice Meate Freeh Vegetable rawy CanaeiGoods

1005 Eleventh Plaeo . Phone

Heaters

Smith
Lamesa

171

Supplies, Structural

Phone

silk

sparkling

H. M. Rowe

Garage '

' ? General Repalriag

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebaildlag

Pfione 980
4 212 B. 2nd ;s'

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
Owner

811 E.- - 3rd Fhoae 9517
Atlas Tires Batteries

.Champion Pluxs
Auto Accessories

Washincand Greasing

4 V.Big Spring (Texaa).Herald;WedrPcLSO,.18- -

'

Snap

re--.

theyaxe

HULl' -- "

qncV

PHILLIPS -
Grdcery "t Morker

Featuring Quality' Meats,

fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.
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CAROLINE'S
1510 Carrie Sekeii

For Spring,

Summeror
Any Other

Tim-e-

Shell Products

The Job
Done!

(SHELH

Westex Oil Co.
Now In New Locatioa

11? W.

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Venetian Measured Installed ?

Linoleum . Picture Framing
G!as : Art Supplies

1701GRECH3 - PHONBJlil

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A,Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised,Brands
1291 11th Placs . Pfe-1-6

BIG SPRING HARDWARE :C0.

117-11-9 lndixBSBSBSBsVBsVBSBSBSBsi

Main 11 I trl Zeritth
Phone 14 jfcBM Radios

' MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Reward Lester, Dewey Phelia and fVlUle B. Lerelaee,

Owners Operators
Scarry Pheae

QUAlflTY, RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materiafs Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS.TIRE.CO
til East Phew4TO

U. S. Batteries Aeeeseerlee

efsf t

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
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JPhone 9503 j 107 Slain Phone Big Spring, Texas
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". rorce Supply;
b

-- '

Chief Succumbs; i

WASHINGTON; Oct JO. '()
Brig. Gen. 'Myron Rj' Wood. 54,

chief of supply for the air forces,
died of a heartattack last night at
.bis home.'

..The "general entered'the ..Army

G By, Bui
BIG SPRING to

ST., LOUIS .
Only $16.10"--

217 Scurry St.
Pb'onr .5

'UNBLOCK

DIGESTIVE TRACT
Xad StepDosing YoJr Stomach

With Sod andAlkalixera
riant cxpaet to p rwl-relia- f (rem h4e3M.
eosr tnranh.-- pj md b4 breath by Uldnr
sodaaodotWalkallanU tb triM sumof
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U teaen, jrovr mi irauw ooi m uw
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e iowtrput ct' blocked food may uil o--

TwTjrou win for ml reCd b ora- -

tinat to 'unblock your Iowct latettln trwt.
-- Sazoethxat to dean It out tctrily bdp
Sturftt back on btr feet. . .' Ct Carte Pills rijbt dow. Talc tlwtn m
Craeud.Tbn iwUjr.aatl eetlYlx "an- -
fetoe" roar ejctadr tnct. Tbl jxnsltrall
fr el Ktur own- - SttiT Juiea to ntf

khMff vi?& yottr food.
Yoa'gct cfsdtet rdMf from indixvticta re

oaasJelraOjfrood win.
Gt CwtarU Wto at-- any 4nuor-r- f St,

TWrtodT rop tetMtttwi tract for ml rUt
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In 1618 ' ac a yriv&t sad ,&
through the ranki during 28 years
continuous service. At the time, ofJ
the Normandy invasionjii headed.
the xwnto ait prce service uora-man- d.

. . .
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Texas' Leader
Says Republican '
jo Win House

"

.MARSHALL. Oct 30. () W,

J. Huls of ' Marshall, ' campaign!
manager fqr Murray. Sells of
Gladewater, Texas Republican
nominee for the US Senate, has
.predicted that Republicans ;wUl

4 gain control of the House of Rep
resentatives and may. unset the
JJemocratic majority In the. Sen-
ate In next week's general-- elec-

tion. " ' "-

- '

. Huls has just .returne'd' from a
visit to GOP campaign headquar
ters. Jn, Washington. ",

Give To-- Community Fund

TWO KILLED,. . , &

HILLSBORO, . Oct. 30. (A5)

Lloyd- - KuykendaH'of Plalnvlew,"

Texas and W..Q, Doughty of Cov
ington werfc killed in Hill county
traffic' accident lastnight and to-

day. .

Kt T EUctrit Co.
Hesry. C. Thame

MotorvRtpair
Stryict

All Types fachtdlsg
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phase CSS 5

7; WANT A NEW CAR?.
. .

Lei as make your present car look like new with .a sew jpalnf
eJob. We will rive you a free estimate on all your body work
and palatini.

HONBOE GAFFORD.

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. 3rd St. Big 'Spring,Tex.

Attention
Ranchers- Machine Shops

Welders
HAVE A LARGE STOCK e

. OF v
GOOl USED TANK

, Gages3-- 16 to 5-- 8 r

P & C SALVAGE CO. -

Banger, Texts

forces of attraction andBASIC keep a comet in
its course around the sun.By
ceaselessstudy of the molecular.'
'attraction between liquids and
solids, Conoco engineersareable
to bring'America'smotoristsnew.
andbetteroils.

For example, untier thelaws of
molecularattraction, aspecial in-

gredientin Conoco N'A motor oil b

is attractedto working surfaces
of your engine. So strong is this
attraction matcylinderwallsand
otherpartsare oil-plate- d.

And becausemolecularattrac-
tion holds oil-plati- up where

3

ri'jt
rzpi

Grout) F

Wafer Laws
LUBBOCK, Oct 30. . The

Permian Bisin' Wter .WprJjjs nd
Sewerage association, meeting in
Joint session with' representatives

lof the --Cap-Rock and. Panhandle
water organizations,Tuesdayafter-no-Gn

adopted a.resolution Esfeing

for passage,ql .stati law's .'to .
pro-vid- e

Protection.'control and-alloca- -

tldn of underground yater by the
mate oarp or yatr engineers.

Passageof the resolution by the
Permian Basin--group climaxed ,a
meeting devotedto discussionsand
addresses by several well-know- n

authorities on West Texas rwater
resources1; . "..- -

The resolution was presentedby
IE. I Killingsworth, of the Big

Spring 'city engineering depart-
ment, who it secretary of tlje Per-
mian Basin Association, Since the
Cap-Rdc-k' and Panhandleorganiza-
tions had insufficient numbers at--
teniflng for. arepresentatlvevote,
tneyreto taKe.unaivmuai' acuon
on the measureat 'a later d.ate.

.Delegates representing cities
and towns from.Zl Pas5 to Colo-- '
rado City and from. BJg Spring tb
Aroarillo and Pampa,attended the
meeting. Others from. dig Spring
attending were Herbe'rt Whitney,
R. T. Piner'and B. J. -- McDanlel,-city

manager.
Give To Community Fond
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Wstifhtr Forecast
'Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau c, .

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Vartly cloudy, this, afternoon, t- -

nlBhteand Thursday. Hieh today.
wm low, tonigniioo; nign tomor
row 80. . '
' WEST TEXAS-:Par- tly cloudy
this afternoQn,.tonight and Thurs
day;a few.widtly scattered show-
ers,east of --Pecosriver, not- - quite
so warm In Panhandle this after-
noon; cooler In Panhandle,tonight
and in South Plains Thursday. "

EAST TEXASl-Part- ly cloudy to
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday; a few widely scattered
showers this afternoon and in
southeast portion Thursday; not
quite so warm in extreme north-
west,portion tonight and in north
west portion Thursday.

Abilene . 84.
Amarillo .........79

. BIG SPRING ...;..82
Chicago 77
Denver 72
El Paso ............85
Fort Worth 82
Galveston . '... 82
New York 77
St. Louis 83
Local sunset today, 5:5B p

sunrise Thursday 7:02 a. m..

ELECTROLUX
'Sweepers & Gleaners

NEW, MERCHANDISE .

Can'Make Prossjt Dellyerles

ART HADDOCK
Route i Box .

Phone 1896--W
o or 1683

FrtMB S a. to 6 . m.

f3&tftiki

W$ W
X"

MBS" ' ; 2jbH

iptWjggz

andOIL-HAT-E YourEngine!
it belongs7.. , preventsit from all --

draining down to the crankcase,
evenovernight . . . you getthese
benefits:

Si

.addedprotection when your
' . endnestartsup

'-

. ddd protection from corro--
. rive action ,

"

added protection "from- - wear
that leadsto foulingsludgeand '

carbon .

addedamooth,eilent mile

That'swhy to oil-plat- e now . . .
at Your Conoco Mileage1 Mer-
chant's.Look for thieredtriangle.
Continental Oil Company

avcirs Here

TLUZS-tS-t: z'am

&

67
56
65
64
33
54
72
74
05
66
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m.
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Mr,

There
and Mrs.' Levi Robinson,

I former residents, write from Napa,
Calfr., fhat they have purchased
a 10-ac- prune and chickenranch
at. th'at place and --are'getting .along

well. , t

.

The. Coahoma Parent-Teache- rs

association Is having! its annual
carnival Thursday njght at5 the. . '
school gymnasium in Coahoma, it
has been."announced. .A

--kiive To Community Fund

Livestock Prices

Decline Slightly
' West Texas

combany sent

'

Livestock- - Auction
approximately 025

bead of .cattl? and about If 0 head
of -- hogs through the auction ring
Tuesday, as the local mlrket de
dined -- slightly from the previous
week. . --

...

Althotfgh receipts,were consid
erably lighter than week ago,
good fat' animals were sprinkled

LthrouRhout the offerings, officials
renorted.

Btitcher hogs steadied at $28i50
cwtj while stocker hogs brought
$23. "

Hereford cows and calves rang
ed from $105 to $132.50 a pair,
"with mixed cows and calves com--

mending from $65 to $110 ra pair.
. "JJVC XO WBUUUIIilllJ t nuu

Vincent, Student "

Appointed To, H-S- U

yearbookStaff
ABILENE, Oct 30. Bob

Meadorof Vincent hasbeennamed
Junior, editor the 'Hardln-Stmmon- ii

unlvesltv annual, the
Bronco. It was, announced this
week by Hywanhah "McFarland,

"editor.
. Meador?is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.'Jim J.--Meador of Vincent

Having completed the student
pictures the editor and the 'staff
are now concentrating on the
theme, and .are setting up the
Book. The cover has been selected
and wS ordered this week. But,
the theme, dedication, and cover
will not be revealed to the public
until the hook-i- s off the1 press,
Miss McFarland said.

'Glte'To Community Fond

Governor 'Proclaims
Memorial Fund Week

AUSTIN, Oct 30. m i Ths
is "Veterans Memorial Operating

m.; Fund Week" in Texas.
it nas oeen proclaimed vy uu..

Coke Sfeyenson to aid the
association.at the Unl-versj- ty

of Texas in their drive to
raise $1,000,000. to create scholar-
ships for wives and children of.de-cease-d

veterans of World War II
and foivthe erection of a.donnjtory
ttfliojjse. veterans, their 'wives and
other studentsat the university as
"a living memorial," to those

"
who

died In World War ,11. ; .

Tne governor said In his pro
clamation' that 'lt. appears to be
appropriate to set aside and dedi-
cate particularweek Vo this pur-
pose." "Hfe. endorsed the' drive last
week. . .
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Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Oct 30' (5s) Stock,

prices declined $1 to $5 a share
tdday in orderly retreat which
followed announcementof suspen-

sion of trade in the nation's 'ma-

jor cotton exchanges.
The $50 a bale break in cotton

this month has acted as a curb on
demand for stocks for a number
of days, according to brokers.

The halt in cotton --trading,
coupled with persistent concern
over labor-manageme-nt relations
and their long-ru- n effect on pro
ductlon and profits, were the, main
causesfor today's losses in share
prices, these sources added.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Oct 30. MP)

(USDA) Cattle 4.800; calves 0;

slaughter and stocker cattle
fairly active, fully steady; slaugh-

ter aria stockercalves weak to 50

lower; Common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
11100-18.6-0; medium and good
cows 11.00-15.0- 0; cutters 8.50-9.0-0;

canners 6.50-8.0- 0: bulls 9.00-14.0- 0;

aood and choice fat calves 15.50--
17.50; common and medium 10.50-14.5- 0;

culls 8.00-9.5- 0.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs active,
steady with Tuesday's average,
sows steady to 50. higher; stocker
pigs steady; top 25.50, paid fqr
most good and choice 180 lbs. up;
good and choice 140-17-0 lbs. 22.00-25,0- 0;

sows 22.50-23.0- 0. -
Sheep 3000; aged sheep strong

to 25 higher; other killing cUsses
steady; good and a few choice,fat
Iambs 2O.00; medium and a-- few
good lambs 16.00-18.0- 0; medium
and good yearlings 13.00-15.0- 0;

common down to 11.00; good fat
ewes 8.50 and 8.75; common and

'medium ewes 6.75-8.00- ..

Give To Community Fund

Damage Is Light
In Local Fires .

. Big Spring fire department was
called out on two alarms In quick
successionTuesdaynight, hut only
light damage was reported as a
result of the fJres.

At. 8:45 firemen extinguished a
grass fire in ah alley behind 202
Johnson street with no damage
resulting. At 8:55, shorted elec
trlcal wiring between walls at the
J. C. Douglass Jr, residence, 401
Pennsylvania, caused slight, dam-
agebefore it wasput out

Fall and Winter
, . '.' .,

Tax Incl.
' - 7 .;

Values to $10195

Wool and Strutter Clofh

Dressy and Tailored

Values to $6.95'.

ONE GROUP 0

SLACK SUITS

Also Separate

SLACKS0

r

Atomic Board

HasQuartersIn

One Room
WASHINGTON, Oct 30. (P)

A single room loaned by the State
Department served .today as head-
quartersfor one of the most im-

portant federal agencies ever
created The Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

oOffice space is not the only
'problem,,however.

David E. Lilienthal, newly ap-

pointed chairman of the commis-
sion. haf no Idea where or how
he is going to find a place to live
In this Jam-pack- ed city. And the
strike of .Washington's18 plushiest
hotels remains deadlocked.

Within two weeks,all five mem-
bers of the commissionare expect-
ed toestabllsh themselves perman-
ently 'in the capital and plunge
Into their momentous task.

Friends' said LUIenthal will re--
turn to. his home at Norris. Tenn.,
In 'a few days and bring his wife
back to 'Washington next week.

One consolation; Mrs. Lilienthal
Insists the house-huntin-g problem
is her Job, the atomic matter her
husband's.

Give To Community Fund
o

It it estimated that women In
high Income groups spend more
than seven times as much for
c'lotlilns as women In very low
Income groups.

.
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DROPS HEAD OFF

SNIFFLES
Two drops Fenetronote
Drops In eachnostril check
cows' watery flow, relieve
Irritatedtnasalpfsfj.Breathe easier, feel better
lmmadUtely. Useonly di-

ed. 25c. 2tt timet smuch
60cGetPenetroNoseDrops,

'When You
Say It r

t
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FLOWERS
Call

866
The Finest ForAll Occasions

. Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley

;
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RanchFund Raised
For Marine Who
Lost Both Hands

MERCEDES, Oct. 30. (IF)
Friends of former Marine Corps
Sgt, William G. Harrell of Merce-
des! who lost boh hands at Iwo
Jlma and won the Congressional
Medal of Honor, have raised "ap-

proximately $16,000 of a goal of
$25,000 to purchase a small 'ranch
for the war veteran.

Friends reportedyesterday that
Harrell, who earlier hadfIndicated
he desired to complete his studies
In animal husbandry at Texas A.
Si M. college,soonwill be assigned
to a position with the Veterans Ad-

ministration in San Antonio.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade. Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. BL

SALES

WANTED
For exclusive .territory In West
Texas on full line of chemicals,
disinfectants, janitors' supplies.
Insecticides, floor machinery,
etc., for large commerqialusers,
hotels, hospitals, "cafes, laun-
dries, etc. Drawing account and
car allowance. Experienced
man can cartv S8fJ0 to S1000 per
month. Must tie experienced In
this line and an A- -l salesman.
No other need apply. Write Box
P.A.C.. Herald.

--j

Will Meier

Phone 9lY

goes theseatof tea
help andgerm andaid

to and heal raw,
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you must like theway
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815 W. 3rd 1295
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END OFfHE MONTH
7,:vL5redlALS

StiitS and CoatS
VALUES UP TO $49.50

VALUES UP Ta$29.93

VALUES UP TO $19.95

BRASSIERES

DICKIES

SCARFS

REPRESENTATIVE

20

DRESSES

10

POWDER

i -- '

SLIPS

.ik

Relief At Last

YourGough
Creonralslon relievespromptly be-'ea-usa

It right to '
trouble to loosen expel

laden phlegm, nature
eootha tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. druggist
abottle Creomulslon un-
derstanding i
Quickly allays cough

money

CREOMULSION
CousbfChMtCoWs, Broscaitis

Quality

Service
Quality Service Garage b
Childress Motor. 'qual-
ity, courteous service a

work.
ut

Autd Repairs .

Paint Botfy Shop .

Washing Greasing
24-Ho- ur Wrecker

s--

" 'Service

F. A. Childress.'.

Co..
Phone

HERALD

IreneMeier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AtfD LOANS

608 E. Third

t. ' ''-- " III

77.

Dollar Specials

dLpvE's
BEANIES

For

Motor

RAINCOATS

Values to S10.95

Children's

- DRESSES

One Group ,. $2

One Group
.

- Price

Assortment of

' COSTUME t

: JEWELRY

SO'.eVI

Children's - Ladies
All Wool

SWEATERS

J Price

LORRAINE SHOPeC -

201 E. Third Phone2017,. o
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Good ProgramWorthy
Brownie' and Girl Scout uniforms are

much, in evidence,this week as Big Spring"

girls observeGirl Scout" Week.

It is a distinctive badge
o

for these
"youngsters,identifying them 'with- - a 'great

and-- good movements It means that they

have subscribed to the Girl Scout'pledge,

which is tie foundation of the program.
Moreover, In. it is inculcated the elementsof

sound characterand patricipatihg citizen--
d

ship, .
Of course,atthis tende age,-girl- s may not

be asinterestedin theseattributesasadults,
but they are enjoying a, type of program
which will imbue them with thesenoble

Hipjr Time
" This week a. well-know- n radio commenta-

tor observed that there was no greater
mockery 'than international bodies, which
Seek to find & gleamof hope"for a secured
peace,,deliberating without the bene-

fit of an invocation of Divine blessing on
their efforts. .

The thoughtis a soundone, especiallyin a
nation that is at leastnominally Christian.
If a people believesin God at all, they must
believe thatHe. canbe petitioned.Underthe
democratictheory'of personaldignity of the

The Nation Today JamesMarlow
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NEW YORK. You could have

fooled I always thought
the little guy with the dark curly
hair the brisk Jimmy Cagney
manner swas a playboy with
plenty of money, no job to ham--
.naw hI hekti-innM- rlnvtirliYW AOaUIUlMlWiC UAVatA V--

tendanceat the correct clubs and

SttS--i- . w m
"toll nor get 'up in the daytime.
. To my abject surprise, one day

Iboked at a newspaperad which
Md been catching my attention
with a constantly pyrotechnic
display jof. . gaudy descriptlves,
beauUfufgirls, happyfamilies
lolling .on beaches In colorful
leisure, plus the admonition that
?U hLs suburban grandedrcould
be bad for ualfiv next-lo-not- h'

ln. and what's holding, you tjp,

TvKhZ hit with aTnln--
or Joltwhen I saw that this time
the picture of ..the gentleman span--
sorine thase announcementswas
the same fellow I'd been seeing
around the . Stork, Twenty-On-e,

TootsShor'a and the otherexpress

fh hltforv -- i ..i.i- - ...iiu .i l pvihi k m ja

history-o-f sparkling successreach--
lng back' 20 years..

'-
.This glib dealer ,in thousands

of" acres, Walter T. Shfrley,
has sold'6.000 acres to 8,000 fam--
Hies In- - less thatS thrce years;
nis autn yearfin me rcauy ousi--
ness. he ..has.amas'sedtotal sares

mn $25000(000 He gelis
for as little .as $30 down $1
a wfeek. He'hasput hte real estate
business on a low-Inco- 6asls
andrh,asseen it pay handsomere--
turns. ".

... .......uuuiE? iw -
vaudeville..singer 'and.....hoofer. .
rAM fhi iict ursr untti no noaflpn

e His xlm- -
.pie idea was to sell low cost
hofliesitesj in. comforlably-sIze-d
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1C Billiard lUck 19. Chopped
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IT. Employ . '
IS. Penalnlncto 4S. Those owlnr

. m, aeanghtlng money
.tore 45. Branchesot

10. Cooked with learnlns
'. vapor 47. Stained
IKBdbber Utea 48. Satire
14. Grafted:' EL Stop momen-

tarilyheraldry "
H. Ancient (tone 54. Number
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lots for which they would have to
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showman,Shirley went to a Long
rsland bank. talk?d fast andcon--
vlncinglyf and . hefty

., 4. .Mmm .,,.
" "4C" "a" "- -" "

estates 'As large
manor-typ-e estates became un--

wieidiy taxwlse, Shirley found It
increasingly easy to add to his
iana noiamgs. ne cnojjpea io
small bits fancy estates such as;

Wmiam K. VanderbUt country
home, offered quarter-acr-e home-site-s

ln an advertising budget now
running into hundreds of thous--
ands a. year, urged all his readers
tt have a home In the country for
all but nothing, started to
become 'a rich man In approxl--
irately no time.

During recent weeks has

- tic nnn a i.tmrg nfhnrc nf
smaller dimension and rendwn.
He credits his successto an Idea
not unlike, the manufacturerof 'a
famous soft drink becamean
almost Instant millionaire when a
friend advised him to "Bottle It.'

Twenty years ago, no oneaeem--

ea io Knowquuewnnt w u "
the manor homes
and geemlngly endl?ss
Then the hit Shirley. It was
simply:

"Cut it up."
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ten motor vehicles.
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threatenedcoal strike. This, how--
ever, was not the case.

Actually. PresidentTruman gave
the impending coalI strike only
few-brie- f seconds He opened the
cabinet session by stating that,
slnce Secretary of the Interior
Krug was absent from u cny,
the subjectof coal wduld be taken
up at anower

Meanwhile, government lawyers
are tt oddsvertheInterpreta ion

?ul0nir
Interior Vi;

tL. iiifKf S,?mpS
are privately critical of Interior
Department lawyers They say the
coal contract Is loosely worded and

Mniol0orP Assistant Secretary of
the Interior; Warner Gardner who
helped draw up the contract,
.clalms that under Its terms Lewis
has no right whatsoever.to callla
strike He says privately that
Lewis Is merely looking for
chanceto causeembarrassment.on
the eve of elections. The contractf
provides for discussion between
T 1 I 1L. n..n-.nn-4. rFanu uic tjuvciiiinciii.
technicaLmatters only, not wages
and hours.
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thrown the government's.
are. iirst. that the coal is weighed
at the tipple after it Is washed.
not ln coal cars before washing,
Washing at the tipple means that
the ash rock is sorted out so
the "coal weighs 4 per cent less,
This, Lewis claims, reduces the
miners- - welfare fund of 5 cents
n7kntnn

r a. mt - at t. -in a in nE I1VC iUOnillS. J4UW
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Lewis. CommerceDepartment's views staging campaign

GrievanceNo. the gov-- Railroad rates. against Congessman Voorhjs
failure give miners High railroad officials, eonfer-- California, one the top-allowa-

for vacation pay ring with level members
they-- leave the Job before the end meeting, told him they had been attacks foul that

the year. however, promised rate increase by the they have driven many
already accepted award House. Accordingly, they cans Voorhis' corner. . .

Illinois favor the miners, asked per Former White House Secretary-Thus-,

only pne Issue, washing coal CommerceDepartment transpor-- Jonathan Daniels wrote nice
the tipple, remains tation experts, the other hand, blurb for Governor Els

gettled. advised that: the rails forthcoming "The
For John Lewis threat-- will handle 54.000.000,00 Dimly Seen." whlcJrDanielt
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatU Bank BIdg.
Phone393

Matters
partment's official position whea
railroad magnate Harriman took

?,:!? "f " f"

. . UI.uav.. w - uuu... ...- -
to refuse support for a law which
is on the statutebooks and which
ls a vigorous'policy of the admin-
istration of which he.is a mem-
ber.

Lapita Lhatt
o

In view of PresidentTruman's
staunch support of the Sherman
Antitrust Act, It will be .Interest--
ing io see wnai nis imager Dureau
does to the Justice Department's
bh4I (iet llrftnn fVilK ha1n1fllHI-lU- Jl UM.OIUU "HlUi tv4h- -

the Truman committee start some

5lana. though a Republican, went
down to West Virginia to cam--

wrote to Arryll asking ana en--
oorsemeni jor nm own uuu.
"Frontier On The Potomac' Said
Daniels to Arnan, i scratcnea
your back, now you scratch mine."
,. . . "Cap" Krug. the secretary of
the interior,, "thinks so highly or
the Navy In which he onceserved
thathe won t fight It on.anything,
On.thuOKlrug'spredecessor,Harold
ickes, fought the brasshatstooth
and'nalK .

(Copyright. 1B46. by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

The convicts don't wear stripes
only those who are escapistsor

mutineers are forced to wear the.
striped suits. Others were In clean
white.

There Is, however, an air of,
tenseness. No one .knows Just.
what may happen naxL

Western' Insulating
'Company

. Home'lMtriatfoa.
.

Air. ConditioBfeg

Weather"Strippiag
'207 AutU PhoneSU

COFFEE
and .

C O F FEE
GeneralPractice Ih AS.' Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDCk
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 5B1

L. !.
Appliance Store

AH Types

Electrio & Gas AppHuces.

Dealer .

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Ffcehs 1121

Sate
Every Wednesday
T&P.jStockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

T A. L.' Cooper,Mgr.
On Air 1:13 to H38 P. M.

Each edoes4la -0

Sale Begins JS N

A Little Tour Behind Prison Walls

"Schwas

Surprisingly,

LITTLE

CnilSollo

Attorntys-At-La- w

STEWART

Livestock
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART ,

From the mall bag:
--Sin
'"There was Tan error In the

vrriteup -- about the ColoraBo
City-Yearlin- re football tame

' "Arils Davl made the first
touchdown and Billy Carlisle,
went around right end for the
extra point Carlisle made' the
second touchdown , and Davis

--went through (he line for the
extra point. .

. A. STEER.FAN."

0 Thjs pillar, had reported- both
touch'downs were made by Car-
lisle. Our apologies"to the talented
Mr. DaVis.

. .

Terry .Fuglaar, a; lineman on
West Ward's .scrappy football
team, and the Steers' Pete.Puglaar
are cousins. ' ' ' '

Many a foot-
ball fan is" In-
completely in
the dark whe

'an official . re
sorts, to slgi
language, to re
lay a message,d
some develop
ment (Le.. a pen--

Illegal Motiona It y) to the.
benches" of the or Shift

competing teams. Today,.we mi- -

tfate a series of .drawings explain-
ing,some of those signals. Others
will'ap'pear in succeedingcolumns.

. . S
Al Citrianl, the transplanted

New Yorker who is one of oiir bet--'

ter bowlers, used to swing a mean
mitten.-- He-- fought the best in- - am-

ateur circles around Gotham more
than a decadeago, trainedat StlIl-- 4

man's9.gymnasium and. made St
Nick's arena his headquarters.

The best scrap he" ever stagedf
he ays he never remembered'.He
landed on Queer street early in
the first heat when his opposition
connected with a stiff right on
the .whiskeri. A1 went into the
gauze. When he came 'to hours
later, his --manager told him he

-- had popped up at the n(ne'count,
whammed the daylights out of .the
opposition and went on to admin,
ltter the kayo in .the second canto.

Al might be a go6d man to help,
train Big Spring's next Golden
Glpves" fisticuffing team.

Harold-Blue- , who made Big
' Spring his home backin thes20's,

ls'the new wrestling joach at the
Central YMCA In Dallas, accord-
ing to reports reaching here. Blue,
37 and a forme Marine Corps'
staff sergeant. conducts . three
grappling classes weekly in Big
D. He's going to Southern Meth-
odist university's engineering
chool' days, handling"the wre'st--

ling course at night. , '."
He's the", son" of the late J. N.

Blue, who was an official with the
T&P railroad here for. years on,

"Banker Ira Thin-ma-n, who used
to swing' a wicked baseball club)
in his youth, sometimes" thinks he
talks too much for his own eood.

Afler-'i- t became aDnarent at

the University, an !

inveterate sports fan. tb
put of approv-
al on the Cronln'

Afew days the big .show-ha-

been Thurman
recipient of a billet from Ans--.

tin. which ran: "Dear d

Pop: lucky, weren't
Pleasedispatch two

tocover OUR of riding
with --the wrong j i

(

o

Your Sports

With Htr

BOWL
For Fun Health

Bowling, iport
you'll a sport

9 helps keep in
good physical 'conjii-tio- m

In Lqn.-you-r

off-4ut- y hours.

WstTaxsBowling
.

Center !

rsnnelj

WmWMmW. It ' &At Wlv ,,' igy WIK daUmlrJlNVrV VrsStiSdiMtfiHBBBBf t'jmP mrKiB BB ,,J bt,"B lt8BBSrBirBBlBeBBBBK lv''V aBBV'BBMMBs JmkLi, Bmlbc BBBavia'Bl&V&s'1BBBBBjEB'BBl

KtgnBylplNPvw
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Mf1 y t4IBmm 'laBBMt'Bi ItflBraL is K"f mi?t'.Y liSvflralBBlBLBBBBBBBHBBBfiH

ONE OF. THE FAVOidTES in the Grade school football league,wars is West.Ward (above); Wl- n-
ners In two fames to date, the Waddles go aften anpther victory at Steer stadium when they
play College Heights. Left to rightr top row, they are Phillip Buchanan, Jimmy Morgan, Charley
Franklin, Dewey .Byers, Bobby Hayworth, Leon Pettitt and GeneGross.Front row, Terry Fuglaar, Jim
Mantrflmrrv. Bin Stover. Luke Thomnson.Albert Fulcher. Murlan Peterson. John Masters. Kenneth
Howell. Clifford Winn andBill Woods. The coacfies, Melvln Byers and
at the time the picture was snapped'(Photo by JackM. Haynes),

c

Tide, Davidson

DefensesTops
.NEW YORK. Oct. 30. (iTDHar-vard'an- d

Davidson share the hon--
ots th'is week asjthe footballleamsj
owning the best defensive records
among all the college elevens in
the land. -

" Figures released today by the
National Collegiate Athletic- - Bu
reau show that Davidson is tops
in defense against both' rushing
and; passing with Harvard In sec-o.- nd

place. '

Harvard, on the' othe.r.
leads field In defense against
ground plays alone, with David-
son the runner-u-p. Neither Is

among the first, ten in aerial de-

fense, where Navy has been
the pace since the secdnd

week of the season. . .

Th ftye games, Davidson has
held its opponents to an average
of 105 yards per game. Harvard
ha. a defensive of 112.4
yards per game. .c
. The ten leaders In each depart-
ment fx denotes qne

"Total) defense Davidson, 105
yards average, yielded per game

112.4: North Carolina State.
West Virginia, 135.7 Alabama,
142.5; Louisiana State. 150.8;
Notre Dame, 15L3; Hardin-Sim-mbn-s,

Army, 160.3; Indiana.
'

160.7. .
Rushing defense Harvard. 23.8

yards average yielded per game;
Davidson. 53:8; Alabama 59.8; Ok-

lahoma. .61.2; Pennsylvania, 68.3;
(x) Mississippi State, 69.3; Geor-
gia Tech. 69.6; HardinrSlmmons,
71;eNorth Carolina State, 76; tx)"

Wake Forest,,76.
Passing Navy,l34

averageyielded per game; Indiana,
34.7; Louisiana State, 36.6;-- New
York University, Holy . Cross,
46.6; (x) Colorado A&M, 47.2;J

Florida. 47.6; Baylor, 48; Detroit,
48,7; Washington State, 51.5.
r Give To Community Fund.

'Feline Offense
HardTo Stop,
Records'Show '

WATER ..VALLEY, Oct. 30,

zm u oetensc 10 one
player two nr three others al
ways come to .take up the
.slack.

No less 'than .eight of Mathis'
performers have broxen into the
District Ten scoring columns.
fZnnn fiirtA ftnat Vtnitr artrl 4ViOu vupc, v uuv-n- . aim -

Felines'' leading candidate for the
team, leads theCparade

with nine touchdowns and ten!
joints after touchdownsfor a totak
of 64 points.

Cope yielded Ihe scoring spot
briefly to Dick-Mlers.a- n end,

lastweekMiers came through with
three TD's in the .48--0 rout of
Forsan last week to run his total
for the seasonto 58 points, w

Oscar. Dorrey banked 544
points, Gordon Westbrook 18,

Bannister 18, Lynn Westbrook
Kenneth Shaw six,.and Jackie

Mathews six.
Mathis, is able tojfleld an all-sen- ior

crew but usually uses Lnri
Wtstbropk and' Shaw," both of
whom arfjjunjors.

FOR COMPLETE

. INSURANCE
m

SERVICE --
.

- i' ' ' See '

JessieJ. Morgan
insuranceAqtncy

Ellis' BIdt. E. 2nd.
" Phone 1095

the Bpston Ited Hose and Eddie Elvis .Mathis Water Valley Wlld-Dyei-- rs

St Louis Cardinals were'cat?, which plays Sterling Clty
to have at It in the World I" Sterlings Friday night, is one of

Series. Ira let It fbe known that tfie highest scoring six-ma- n

had utter confidence ln.the'Jb ever to play in West
American Leaguers' ability to cop il'txas.
the bunting.

" One oi tne secrefs of the Cat
An indorsement byier father j attack is the fact, that no player

dominates, the offensive. If awas his daugnter, a student Jn
of Texas and

needed
her qualified stamp

troops.
"after

unreeled. was-
,the

the gist of
Ther were

they' me bob
mistake

team."
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Tops In State
By The AssociatedPress

Four games Thursday ' night,
none of them important in the
campaign, start the week's sche--.

dule in Texas shoolboy football.
The fireworks come Friday

night when 32 conference games
are played with all 16" districts in-

volved. .

But the major game of the week
will be Saturday night when "ta-m- ar

and Jeff Davis, both unde-

feated in conference play, clash
at Houston.

Amon Carter-Riversi- de meets
Fort Worth Tech in the Fort,,
Worth district and San Jacinto
clasheswith Austin in" the Holtsr
ton district In games scheduled
Thursday night. Neither lias" any
particular bearing on the title
races.

Nonconferenca-- games-- have Ad- -

amson (Dallas) plgylng Jesuit
(Dallas) and Sam Houston (Hous-
ton) meeting St. Thomas (Hous
ton). - '

Givt To Community Fund

Stymie To Go

Af.Pimlico
BALTIMORE. Oct. 30. (P)

Mrs. Ethel D? Jacobs:Stymie, call-

ed turfdom's biggest . bargain,
will have an opportunity to boost
his- - all-ti- earnings another $25.-00- 0i

Friday In the Pimlico special,
and a vlptory "in this

classic would put
him in reach of the record set by
Whirlaway. ' . 0

The Texas-bre- d five-year-ol-d,

claimed by Mrs. Jacobs' husBand,
TrainerJllrsch Jacobs,for a mere
$i500, arrjver here by. van yes-
terday from New York, scene of
his $50,050'win In Jamaica's Gal
lant Fox handicap last week.

The Gallant Fox purse brought
Stymie's earnings .ttf $516,285
just $44,876 short of theroll bank-- 1

ed by TVhlrlaway before his re
tirement.

Assault, the Kins ranch's' up- -
and-dow- n three-year-ol- d, "remains'
in New York, and decision .on
whether to ship him for thespecial
will depend in large measure on
fils performance In. a workout, to-
day.

Give To Community Fund

Big Nine Bowl Tieup .

All But Completed .

CHICAGO, QjctT 30. (ff) The
Western Conference. felt fairly
certain today that it would be re-
presented in the 1947.Rose Buwl.

Ballots from .the nine member
schools voting on a five-ye- ar tie-u-p

with the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence were scheduledto be turned
in By Nov. 15. to Professor Frank
Rlchart of Illinois, secretary of
the Conference Faculty Commit-
tee.

The 5-- 4 majority to carry the
plan has already beenassuredwith,
Purdue, Iowa Ohio,State Michi-
gan and Indiana reporting in the
affirmative. Northwestern and Wis-
consin have yet to ballot. Minne-
sota's senate has beenrenorted to
have joined Illinois, on .the nega--J
tlve aide.

Waddie-Whif-e

Interest In the Grade school
football league program at Steer
stadium &this afternoon centers,
arounir the West Ward - College
Heights game,which leads off the
triple featyr ,

West Ward has. been
in two 'starts' while the

White Shirts, from the "deep
south" have worpone, lost one to
date. However, their losing e de-- r

batcwaswith Central Wdrd, which

Equipment:&
. . . p - ruuuo airea

. SEE U$ TODAY V

and Auto
Spray Painting'

. .& Acetylene Welding-- .
' .. All. Work Guaranteed

Gray. Tractor

Jerry Rogers,were'not present
3

Williams Wins

Lineman Award
NEWYORK,)ct. 30. (iflP) Win

ded! wijuams, end m tne Kice
University football team, Injured
his ankle in practice a week agg
It didn't, look like he would play
aealnnt'TpxA. "

But he stayed with the team1
trainer lor hours on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday determined
to play. He achieved his objective
jn such startling fashion-tha- t to-

day he was selectedas"the "line-
man of the week" In'thls fourth
AssociatedPress poll of the sea-
son. tAble to play only on the offense
(his ankle wasn't strong enough
to . stand battering on defense)
Williams caught two touchdown
passes.'On the first touchdown he'
ranCJnlo a fence and hurt his wrist
so badly he had to. leave,But later
he came, back to snare the pigskin
for his second' TD, a feat that
tumbled Texasput of the unbeaten
and untied ranks In a major grid
upset.

Williams thus joined Walter
"Piggy" Barnes, of Louisiana
State;, Burr Baldwin, UCLA; and
Beqnle" Gallagher, of Pennsylvan-
ia; who gained the linemen award
to previous weeks.

The complete list of linemen
nominated: o

Ends Williams,. Rice. Wilson,
Southern Methodist. ,McClurkIn,
Auburn, Sellers, GjorgU. Poole,
Army. Steckroth. William and
Mary. Zatkoff, Illinois. Uagen,
Washington. Edwards, Georgia.

Tackiest-Connor- , Notre Dame.
Davis, Georgia Tech. Stautienber-ge-r,

Texas; Aggies. Ferrero, Sou-

thern California., Ed Champagne,
Louisiana State. Edwards, --Texas
Christian. Frizzell, Tulsa. Hilkene,
Michigan. Boensch, Stanford,

"Greene, Tulsa.
Guards-r-Wrigh- t, Southern

Methodist, L'eonettl, Wake For-

est. Cooke, Virginia Tech. Royi- -
ton, Wake Forest .

Centers Bednarik, Pennsylvan
ia. Duke,-- Georgia Tech. Meeks,
South Carolina'. -,-- , "a

Give To Conumtaity Fund

Neely 'Would Take
Assistant's Job
At RumoredPay

HOUSTON,. Oct, 30. (P) When
Jess Neely, head coach at Rice
Institute, was Informed, last night
that a rumor had. Frank Howard,
Clemson football mentor, as R-
eceiving at $10,000 a year offer to
become an assistant on the Rice
staff, 'Neely said, I'll there'sa $ip.-00-0

assistant job open, tell them
A am an applicant.

Neely said he did "not know how
such a report,got started.

Neely formerly 9 coached .at
Clemson. Last week he spiked-- a

'rumor-- that he would return tv
the southern school.

. Give To Community Fund ,
. '

RayburnTo
At Missouri Roily '

Oct, 30. (JP) --t
Rep, Sparkmant has'-- an-
nounced that Speaker Sam Ray--
burn" (D-Te- x.) will speak at thp
annual pre-electi- Democratic
rally Friday night at Independ
ence,Mo., "home of PresidentThi-- J
man. ,

When asked If President"Tru-
man would attend, Sparkman stat-
ed, "he.hasn't missed one yet'o

Is Jieavlly favored to sew up their
eonnnfl tmtl In furn immim

If the White Shirts coofoff the
Waddies, it will leave the title
road open for the Bed Devils.
Central," Incidentally, tangles with
North.Ward in today'ssecdndgame
and should experience no, trouble
packing"away the decision.

North.Ward got scrambled by
"West Ward, 42,0, last week and is
not considered strong enough to
give the Devils much of a, con-

test, a
The "final go pits East Ward's

Green Hornets, coached by John-
ny Hooper, against the- - South
Ward. Midgets. The Hornets ab-

sorbed a defeat al the hands of
Central jast week after receiving
a forfeit from North Ward their
first time out.
oThe South Siders are.still seek

ing their first win"ln two years.!
Jack .Ewingand Jimmy WelJb Have
brought the team along slowly and ,

Interest In Junior Football Wars
CentersOn Shirt

4

Tractor Repair

Electric

Speak

WASHINGTON,

.the'lads are expectedly to be--, well
schoolcdin fundamentals by sea-soli- 's

end. However,. the teimais
handicapped.by the" fact that 'they
have one less-grad- e than'do the'
6ther 'schools, hence the players
are younger and smallerv .
r 'f t

-
'

a .

Six-M-an Rules

Group To Have

Feast Nov, 18
The Six-Ma-n Football Coach-

es and Officials associationwill
climax their rules Interpreta-
tions meeting for the year with
a banquet Monday night, Nov'
18, at the Settles hotel, Presi-
dent Walker Bailey announced
Tuesday.

Originally scheduled to meet
araln on Nov. 11, the session'
was moved back a week to elim-
inate conflict With the holiday
Bailey said.

.The unit has been-- meeting
every other Monday at the court
house. The regular six-ma- n sea-

son will be terminated Friday,
Nor. 15. '

Gfve To Community Fund

Kice-Agg- if borne
Neors Sell-O- ut o

pOLLEGE STATION. Qct.'sO:
UP) Less than S.OOtf tickets re-

main here for the Nov. 16 football
game between Texas A&M and9

Rice Institute to be played at
Kyle field.

Sales .are reportedly fcoom'ins
in Houston, following Race's 18-1-3

victory over Texas last week.
The two teams" currently are

tied for the Southwest Confer-
ence"leadership, with two-- wins
against no' defeats. -

mmmmM

en

e,EpMmm. MM

208 W.

OdessaTgJVIeetStronger
Dogie 11 Here Saturday.--.

Madison, Lees
To Be Eligible
For Encounter

Odessa'sreserves are going to
run into a much stronger Big
Spring High school B grid squa'd
here Saturday night than was.
fielded here against Sweetwater
last week.

CoachJohnnyDibrell wilf start
virtually' the same'line that took
the field against the Colts' hut
his backfield will be strengthened
by the addition of Gordon Madi-
son and J3. B. Lees, both of whom
were used against North Side last

A weekend and thus automatically
Ineligible or the Sweetwater
fracas.

Madison andLees are first line
reserves, just a step behind the

and their experience
should stand the Dogies in good
stead. Madison is a crafty signal
barker who Is to be a
varsity standout next fall. Lees is
dpvplnninp a', an npp nasspr and
can cruise with'the melon wheiM
called up'on.

The two will combine their
talents with such operative! as

95.5 40 Per

60
Per

9

Big Spring

Ernie Ache, James Abbe and
Currle to give tlfe Blr

Sprinters formidable backfield.
Ache Is easily the

In this section. He was a
constant source of worry to the

wings who tried
"stopping his end - sweeps last
weekend.'

t
Delmar a biff boy who

likes-- to mbcif. will4be employed
a lot on defense;Hc's beenVout-standin-g

as a' line backer and us

Oct. 30, 1948

CHRYSLE- R- PLYMOUTH
' SALES r SERVICE

to-

Trained Mechanics. Washing. Grewlng. Motor amd
Steam Cleahing. Expert. Body

Line t)f Parts.
When Vour Car Is Sick See, Us.

--, - k CASH PAID FOR USED CARS ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

J J

I TIME YO(F 3&
HHRRHHHHBHHMMHIlHHHHMHHIHHHHMIflB H

0Tk fnd yoM cfaanir-chan-ie mW KM ;

KeMkltAtpllB A heavygradesnmmer oil won't pro-- fe'C'--V
SJp- B (ect Tour motor in the cool HHMr 'I A IBS G.et th Prop'gradeIn yoar motor KEmmSmmV f .fB(NHW, eH ' for the best in protectionI J 'BQbVPHK laUniluiS CM ' And make it Phillips 66 Motor Oil; WCBBVePBH, H-- r jUU"MV . bS You couldn't aik for a betternatural SrftfLAPKHm t'Xf- vr V H oil from deep in the heartof the fa-- JVKHSeHb! s j - Sm " thc Oranse-nd-Biac- k "66" WmmmmmmMmm)mmmmmmfmmwmmm7

PINKIE
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Proof
Cent Straight Whiskies.
5' Years old or more;

Cent Grain Neutral
Spirits.

t ''."'
.

3rd
Phone64

regulars,

expected

4

(Texas) Herald,

Johnny

fastest" young-

ster '

Sweetwater

.

Turner,

Full

.

207 Goliad Tims Carter.
. ; ;

V

Wed.,

Factory
.Chassis Repairs.

Genuine Chrysler

whcn

properly

1

ually moves forward when he tote
the mail.

A line headedby Harold Berry,
aggressive center. Is expected t
hold its own against the Odessa
forwards.

The contest gets underway
around 8 o'do'ek.

The Big Springers close out their
abbreviated .campaign In Odessa
Nov. .9. '
' Give To. Community Fund

The. Chinese were" the first t
use stamp impressionson clay.

Service Mgr. Phone 59

S

1414 E. 3rd
Phone 224"

REPEAT FOR,YOUR PLEASURE
THE NEW BLENDED FOUR ROSES

Pinkie's

"FOUR ROSES"IS BLENDED WHISKEY

AT ITS BEST!

TheMellow Aged WhiskiesIn FOUR ROSESAreThe

SameWhiskiesThatGaveThis BrandIts

& OutstandingReputationsFor

Distinctive Flavor

LOOK FOR THE NEW LABEL THAT

DISTINGUISHES FOUR ROSES

LIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE- -

Liquor
"It's Four RosesAlways"

Stores

!0
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Big Spring (Texas)'

Automotive 0

S'PECI-A-L

Let Us-- "Winterize' Your Gpr f
Here is what you get-- Flush Dif-fefent-

and refill; ' flush Trans?
mission" and Refill ,

Repack front
wneeis complete Marfak Lubrica-
tion drain. -- Flush and Refill
Cfankcase: Replace Otr Jiltcr
Cartridge, ash anji Vacuum
Clean Car 'Cbcrk Urakc Flmd'iind
Refill Clean ami Rettll A'r plan-
er. Check and Refill Batten.

.
'

-- All for "$750 . .

- p
. - " Until November 5

Call Us for Pickup and Delivery
Phone 1046 '' .

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
-

BUI Cravens DockW'ilkfnson
Third at.Austin'

t'sfd Cars --.For Sale
' FOR Saei-- 1933 Burck Sedan--:

radio and heater exce'leht"
condi-

tion CaU 1221 ' q i J- 1938 'Lincolh Zephyr coupe for
tale or trade. 705 E. 13th. Phone
1855-- J

Tnirks x

1P40 MODEL Plymouth pickup
for 'sale, extra good motor and
cood tires Sir Mr, Wood. 222 E
2nd. ( osdenMlitwn .

WILL sell or trade lii'M'i Difdgr
Pickup for l!3fi Chevrolet 300

ilJ.a. St St-tir- c HVichts, Addition
.Randolph Brunfte

(

- Vd Cars WflntaL - .

USED " car Wanted. Maik WunU
Insurance Agrtiev, - J

" Trailer Trailer Houses
e&lviPLETE frailer service Trail - .
prs with wheelsto fit vour car One
wheel lra'ilers SAVAGES. Phone
593 806.E JSth .

'
lS65eal Caroline semi trailer for'
sale.,air brpkes; J. A. uccos. uoa-hom- s

. "

Annouriccmenl--s

""Xosf & Found
COST Lord Elgin --wrist, watch at
football stadium Return, to Ro
Lee at Clark Motor Co. or 1007
BlueboJinrt .Regard
LOST Elgin Deluxe wrist "watch
ba5Kft eeae-- band nt football
stadium FrtdaV mcht. Rewnid'
Cfjjl No 0- - KennMtr Ofr
LOST Hrnwii jeaiher'nu'rhe in
Texan Theatre Satuidnv .night'
Contains valualile papers Return
tJiiray R5"wi,"".'r" .1
LOST Diarnonrf "enmne Sunday
nteht in tovjn "or on South' Bus.
Beward'R'elunn to Katherlne n.

1103 E 14th"

0 Public Nqtices -

I HAVEi purchased" thc buslnes!,
knoun as Qualitv Seriee Garage
at 815 "W. 3rd . Big Spring. Texas,
and wi'.l not be re;ponvjolt- - for
bills previous to Ort 21. .946. F,
A Chltdrrss-- Motor Co

Pprsgin'als- ,..1
CONSULT Esfella.. tle Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Boom

Q ' .

Lodcfs
MULLEN Lodee 371 IOOF
meets eTerr Monday night

0 "basement jvas. Jewelry'
at 8pm
CHAPTER work. Thurs-
day. 31st 0 p m. .

JackeThomas,H.P,

W0. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeliRC Staked
Plain Lodge 'o 598& AFiAM. urk in MM
decree, fonight at 7:00
P m

Bert Shlve W M.
W O low ;ic

BusinessServfcc

ROT E. SMITH '
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldnier
. 1601 Johnson

PO. Box 1463 S Phone 1740
.

ALL types cpainting. free Esti-
mates XC Williams Box 141.
Coahoma or call operator--

FOR piano tupijjg and general re-
pair call 1479"--J or'call at 808 San
AYitonlo J. E --Lowranre -

'5L1At-m.?a,nti,- ? ffecs,,matt,,
Williams.. jr call

ii-- n . .

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Sincle Finance Plan"

We i)I drill vour well set pump
cue on, romplele natrr service
ior as little as lO' down eas
monthlv pavmenfs. Free evtlrnatcs
on'apv lob

O. L William .

C R "Dod'' FiiRlaar
1306 E 3rd noqTinJo Z,FOR msurerf 1ini see-- C
F ,Wade H mdlesnuHi Lnkeview I

Grneen-- nn old --hichwav We aw

WHFN" vou vant carpenter or cc '

men: work done. Call at Gil E '

IP.fh St . .." ,

FOR out" of atv limit Plumbing
and natural and.butane gas arioll- - '

ance jrnlce, call Carl Hdllis
Phone 2n-- n r07 l anrstef I

ATER'WELI, DRILLIVC.
A--- r-

and
service For prompt, free estimates
Phone J R Prttv iltW

. T.E-- R MITES- -

EXTERMINATrNG CO.
Fre.e Inspection. '

Phdne 22

Check Here' For
Items Services

Herald', WfedT., Oct. 30, 1946'

.
" Anrtourtcements'

tfi'isinesy JServuce
1D.T7-4- 2 .Chevrolet Transmissions
and; Parts.. Transmission, robuild-4n- e

on all. model can Dietz and
Telford, 511 East 2nd "Si. Phone
2021. . . ,

"" V-cD-
. CALDWELL.

Dirt .Work' Land Clearing
--t r ic.ee now .--

t
Drafiline" -

.
. ' . Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers'

, Terracing
All New Equipment

. PJioiie 1353 or 2034--g

RADIOSServlced and Repaired.
Klriard Radio Service ' -

- 1110 W. 4th' . ..
Big Spring. Texas

.HOUSE' MOVING: I will move
jour house anywnere. careim
handling See.T, A. Welch. Ellis
Homes, Bldg.T?24. Apt U. Phone
9661.

. WALTER HAVNER . -
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours "

. Phillips 6 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

i j

BBSS"

Culiisan Soff Water Service

'R. L. and Edith TrapnelV
1

East 6th' Phone '535"c5?3

'Wo Pick Up All Unsklnntd

DEAD ANIMALS
' f Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

.Marvin Sewell Jim Kimey

"'itek"

.Overloaded wiring, viiring Im-
properly installed Improper,
wirfng these cause fires.
Have adeouate.A- -l 'wiring.

.CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 154X

Phone for 'Details
Big Sifting Soft Water Service

, , Company
1403 Scum' Ph6ne 699

. O. O. Craig

FORD Engine Exchange;-- engines
rebuilt on .all makes of cars: 'all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St..
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615 ,

J r-- '

"R. B.'TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 'E'. 14th Phone 207I--J

??Mf CRETE & wctr of an Ss140 W 2nd.

'For Free Removal of

DEAD ATMIM'AIS
.(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Servlct

CALL or sec us belorc buying or
selling usod furniture:, also use
fllir 5!lnirr Tiiar-liin- ranalr ri
ll.fc? dntrlnn Vnnr tr.ctnnpv mnnM
rtlet. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
phone 2fi0 '

Woman's Column

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments fog
men or women; individually de-
signed Doctor's'prescriptions- giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wll-Jla-

902 11th Place Phone 1283.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
yrars of expcrjenccu Mrs. J, L.

jravnes. GO Main, hone 1826-- J

'HONING done reasonable, satis--
Kuiiiuj Kuciiaiuui'u. I'crKins,
'404 Urmlev -
Hemstitching", buttons, buckles,

et. belting, belts, spots and
uailheads. sequins and snap fast--

PSASVMrlTeFe'?reV'-18th-:
'

vhrkrArJ11-- -

I,ave a Spencer designed just for
jiiu ,n Firain on urea
muscles. Doctors nrescrlotlon

.e.irelullv filled Mrs, Ola Williams.
U7 . 72tn .

BL'rrONHOLES made: will do
nlaiif sewing. Mrs. Hcnson. Phone

Ofi- -I .

BRING your, ironing to Ellis
Homos Bldg. 5. Ant. 2. "all nieces.
$1.25 dozen.

--Blls- ilieSS

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE-- Jnsu.re lrff capital stock Co.
irZR .: for ,C5S-- Aut0 policies written- mo. J. D O'Barr, 105' E. 2nd. Rep. State Farm Jns..Co.

Q&ATTE.RY & GARAGE SERVICE VlUarrt batteries for allraakes
cars-- General overhauling on

e au cars. MeCrary Garage.& Batlerv. Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP Gifts' Beautiful 'gifts Ang in for now a"nd

Christmas Misses' and babv bracelets and rings.
Costumejewelry, sterling & gold? Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS rnr ctflcid appliances,lamps
'uul nR"tmR fixtures, visit theR H Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See',Crealhswhen huving. selling used furniture'. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business In Big

Spring IU:ar710 E. 3rd Ph. 602.

HOME DESIGNS p,ans and specifications for homes. Many sug-
gestions to choose from or will work outsyour

Ideal' "H R. Vorluis. flOl W. 3rd. . -

LADIES' READY TO WEAR .Ladles. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

The Lorraine Shop.-- 201 E, 3rd.
Phone 2017. '

JMATTRESSESCa,ri764 f'" Mattress renovating and Sterillilng. Big
Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St." - ' ,

'j OFFICE SUPPLIES nfflc Jrs1c sc,i;-- foyntain" pen tvpe. Speed-O- -
" "All necessarysupplies. ThomasType- -

UTiter Excnange,107 Main. Phone 98.

Announcements. ,

Woman's Column
WET walSh and .rough dry; indi
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Rhone 1671-- -

. ' . Dav 'and Night .
, Nursery

Mrs.Forsevth-a- t 606 11th Place,
keens children all , hours.' j Phone
ZUiO.

BUTTONHOLES .
Covered, hutlons. budklesj .belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett "t3
Phone 380 ' . 101 Lester Bldg.
I KEEPbabies,at night or Sunday".
iuuz w. oin at.: exira gooa.care,
SE.WING and alterations, done at
604 Alyford. .Mrs.eHa2el Richard-
son
MRS. Tippie.305 Johnson, do'es
a.11 kfnds f ewlrlg and alterations.
Phone 12I6-.- T.

rLUZiER'S. fine "cosmetics ana per-fu,m-

tyedaRobertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 34B--

REID.S .Upholstery Shop; furni-
ture reconditioned: new.fabrics! In

RReaH Hotel Blritr. 213 E-- 2nd.
CAN1 quilt and recover quilts; no
tancv worK. uaii uu. o
WILL DO WASHING and ironing
at 2300 Nolan st Mrs.. Henryj"
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes." Beatrice Viere'gge. Phone
847--

DO sewing daytimes 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m."

Employment
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN wanted full time 6r
part time..Call 699 after 5 p.-m-

' MECHANIC

" '
WANTED. ."

.

Permanent connection: per-
cent and Bonus.
Earn $65.00 to S100 per week.

vGood working conditions.

Lone Star" Chevrolet

Sec Mr. Cllnkscales

DISABLED VETERAN wanted for'
outside colIectipns.We are approv-'e-d

for Veterans Training, THE
DOCTORS' BUREAU OF TEXAS,
.101 Petroleum Bldg.
NEED tWo newspaper sterotyoers
Non-unio-n. Attractive wage rate.
Good conditions. Write Box N.S
Vf Herald. "

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper - coolt
$14.00 per week, ptus room and
meals furnished.. Call Mrs. Pit
man. zu
WANT white woman to stav in
home and 'do house work Good
pav tall vzvi Hig Spring or
Southwest 2 and Supply Co., .Fpr
sau. -

SALESLADX: capable and expe-riehce- d

for. permanent position
Apply Mr. Burt, Shaw JewelrH
Co.. 219 Main St.
MAID wanted: no cookingr salary
and'quarters furnished. 434,Dallas.
ELEVATOR and switch board op
erator wanted: prefer girl who
lives with family. Apply Crawford
Hotel. .

EXPERIENCED shoe, saleslady--
wanted. Applv Margos

Male or Female
MAN or woman to service U. S.
postage stamp machines-- (full or
part time) $395 required, secured
We earnings. Wrfle Bo B.F..

Herald.

Financial &

Money Tq Loan

- L O A N. S:

$5.00.to $1000.00
PERSONAL J.OANS To

steadily employed up--. to
$50.00. No red tape,"no .co-- j
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE . L O A"N S

.Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

. QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

SecurityFinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone.925

J. B. Collins Mr. ."

' F' R E E:

Offer of one dollar
.CASH '

if you borrow over $10

- $10 to .$150'
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans arranged on furniture,

aufos. appliances". Personal--.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

Directory
"

Firianciaf
Money To Loan

J, E. DUGGAN "

PERSONAL LOANS
No Jndorscrs ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
Q FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main ' Phone 1591
Across St from .Packing

House, Market
For Sale

. Household Goods
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Serve! Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: 'Butane-ga-s Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines Pavnefloor futhaces: cen-
tral heatirfg plants.'For sales,serv--

Mce Call 1683.
U. k M. Appliance

BABY cart for sale: excellent con-
dition; half pfice: 2 wheel collap-
sible. 104 Algerita St.
NEW roll-awa-v bed and mattress
for sale: also large oak dresses;
nice white kitchen cabinet: chiffe-rob- e

with large mirror In door.
1103 W.'5th.
LIVING room suite for sale.
1304-- Main.
DINING room suite and high chair
for sale? 307 W. 3rd St.
SMALL National cash register:
electric refrigerator,4 cu. ft.. 8x12
woodfshingle porch complete; ta-

ble' model radio: linoleum 8x12
After 5 p. m. or all dav Sunday,
71U K. 17UU Phone 475
SINGER treadle" console cabinet
and portable electric aewlng ma-
chines. After 5 'p. m. Big Spring
Courts. . j,

KEROSENE fcook stoveyfor sale;
oil heater: Ice refrigerate. 100.1b
capacity: one drop shearing ma-
chine, Mavlag motor. Sbe'L.-Hoi-Sagc- r

at Vealtnoor, rf

,ONE bedroom suite for sale: mat-tres-s,

jfjirings and rugi caYi be seen
1904-.Tj)hns-

dp. Phone J757--

BABY bed for. sale. --Call J211--M

hafter 7 p. m.
FRIGIDAIRE "for sale: t. canac
itv in. best'condition 104 W.
JOIII.
tfsED 7 ftlectric refrigeratorfor"
sale. Call Mrs. tdward .Simpson,
9006F5 6Y see at Girdnei" Electric.
STUDIO touch."baby bed with ins
ncrspring mattress: .double bed;
;gdod condition. 1.008 Sycamore St
THOR washing-- machine and two
tubs on standforsalec can be seen
at Din. apnnif cocner company
6 FT. General Electric refrigera- -
tor; bedroomsuite with springsand
'inncrspring - mattress: electric
wasning macnine. uau ai ouit
Service-- 3rd and Lancaster. Ben
Lloyd. j?

Radios& Accessories
TWO table model radios, one of
fice desk atA chair: other odd
nieces furniture: man's all wool
suit and overcoat: sizp 38: prac--
llrnllv. now roll 1317-- W

' Building Materials
RED cedar shingles; 5 x 7 tin
shingles and nailS for repairing
roofs "S P. Jones-- Lumber .Co., 409
Goliad. Plione 214. ' '
CEDAR shinglesand-som-e lumber
for sale 11 10 N. Bell.

" P"1 I. JJ

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED naljv chicks Jor sale
Sop or write L. H. Batton. route 2t
Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN --blinds available. Btg
Spring Paint Sc "Pape Store.
Phone 1181.

MOJORCY-CLE-S rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop-- . 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
FOR Sale: Good hew and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
HANDAooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad-

dle repair. 'Dove Lealhercraft. 11.5
Runnels.
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-sl- n'

make. 6 to' 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with- - tank: for

(quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St, r

" ALUMINUM BOATS
14-f- t. non-sinkabl-e. weigh onlv 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. WilHams Sales and Service.
i.iuo r. orn. rnone assa oe
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406AV. 2nd or room.S. Russell
Courts. 4?

YAMS for sale: 10 lbs. 60c: toma-
toes. 5 lbs. 50c: Pinto beans.$16 00
per 100 lbs ; apples. $3.00 per
bu. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. AV 4tli .St. Phone 507,
'

A--
True

Story
A ladv recently visited
The What Not Shop .

Selected sixteen Christmas
gifts, which are wrapped and

ready
Let me helpvyou to do likewise
LIna Flewellan 21-- F,. Park

MOTORCYCLE for sale; good con-
dition; Phone 793--W or seeat 1910
S. Runnels.
MAN'S extra --good hunting coat
sTiccp., lined:-- priced $25.00, 307
Johnson.
ONE 32 vojt 1500 watt light plant,
several joints of 6 inch well casing:
electric light fixtures: electric
irons. Camp Coleman. .

Pets
SHOW qualitv boxer for sale;
Champion sired: 33 ch. and pedi-
gree: fawn with white markings:
10 months old female: gentle with
children: a dog of distinction Vou
will be proud to own. Phone 646
or 960.

Quick Reference
Listinqs

9

PRINTING Fr Printing call T. E. Jerdan grlntlng...Co. Phone
. 486.

RADIATOR FRVrrF .We clean vour radiator on. your car-wit-hiwuimil(i new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. - .

t
REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service

cgH Smifcs RcfdEerator Service..
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907, Runnels,St.

ROOFING Wncn you'have roojlpg problems caIl Shlv & Coffman.
Phone 1504.,

SERVICE STATIONi 1 Humble. products. 24 hour sen-Ice-
. riats

f,xed Automoblle accessories. Courteous
service. Stephens Service Station. 1JD03 Lamesa Hwy. . 0

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for alllnakesof
5ewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428. -

SPORTING EQUIPMENT .C!lTjy a complete llnp of sporting,'
, c5ujpmcn.t. JCome In for your every

. sport need. Anderson Music Co. lJ3.MairfSt. Call 856. 4

VACUUM CLEANER SALES ANJ SERVICE jr--
Jr ureka

Cleaners lntanks"and uprights on display. Guarantee1 parts andg
aervice for all makes.G. Blain L'use. 1501 Lancaster. Phone16.

For Sale
Pets

FOUR parakeetsand nice cagefor
sajfe: $12.00. Phone 1473--

For Exchange
BEAUTIFUL living room rug to
trade' for bedroom furniture,
Phone 1624. e

WantedTo Buy
. HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. 'We need
used furniture. QiVe us a.chance
before you sell. Get our prices Be-

fore you buV. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. phone1261. . .

WE are navincr ahnvn avpradn
price for good used furinture and"
gas stoves.When buying or. selling
tompareour prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St., Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY Table top gas
cook stove.Write Box XIT. Her-
ald.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson " Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co., Phone.37. '
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING for aa place Jto park
vour trailer houie? Trv Jlill'j at
807 W. 4th St ; clean sbowerfc

Houses
SMALL furnished luiuscfor renf
all bills paid. Mrs. II 'M. Neel. 601
E. 17th. Phpne 1392--

SMALL furnished two r'o p m
bouse or rent: no bath: $17,50 per
month Call at 311 oung St .

TWO room house and batlr "for
rent to working couple 1400 Scur
ry, v

Apartments
ONE room furpished apartment
for rent: vcrv private: outside en-
trance: all bills paid. Also 1 black
andSvhite collie pup for sale. 409
W. 8th.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; Motor Inn Courts. Phone
1369.

TWO rpom furnished--, aparfmeht
for rent: Dixie Courts..phone N22.

1
FOUR. nicely furnished
apartments for rent: frlgidaircs;
gas cook stoves: lnnersnring mt- -

tresses: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521. - ,
TWO room apartment' for "rent;'
private bath andprivate 'efttrancc:
kitchen cabinet for .sale. '.CalN
495--w. . .

Bedrooms--
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weeklv
rates. Phone 991 508 E. 3rd St.
NICE front bedroom"for. one or
two working girls, on bus line. 701.
E 16th "-
ROOMS and apartments'for rent
At ColemanCourts r

PLENTY of" rooms --,niul aparf--
mrni-s- . 54 uu up; no urunKs or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
NICE bedroom for rent: conveni-
ent to bus line: night phone 1311.
1309 Gregg St.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance: employed
people onlv. Phone U771-- 609
Lancaster St. " .
PRIVATE bedroom with bath for.
rent: prefer2 working girls or cod-pi- e.

Call 1129-- R. o
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent to
man .onlv. 511 Greggv Phone 336
after 630 p. m.
BEDROOM with -- adjoining bath
for rent to working girls: kitcheif

1privileges. 207 W. 18th.-- .Phone
1349-.-T .
VERY desirable bedroom or rent:
large clothes closet; close in on
pavedstreet Phone1066. fill Bell.
FRONT bedroom for rent with
private entrance. 407 Austin.

Room & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals. I can take care of 2 or 3
men. 418 Dallas on bus line.

BusinessProperty
20x40 ft. fire proof building for
rent: suitable for storage. fepalr
shoo or paint shop. Inquire at 100
Main St
BUSINESS location for rent;, on
corner lot: living quarters in rear
See Mr. Badwlck '"or Horbath, at
1405 Seurrv, -

Wanted To Rent .

Houses
LOCAL business man wants, to
rent 4 to ,upfurnishcd
house: property will receive best
of care; local reference furnished;
no children or nets. Write John
West Box 549. Phone 1585 or 244.
WANT to rent two or tljrce room
unfurnished house or apartment;
no children Call Mrs. Wolf. 395.
EMPLOYED couple must have a
furniahed apartment or house by
Nov. 5: permanent: no children or
nets; references.Call 1543 between
8 a. m. and 6 p. m. except Sun--"
davs
URGENTLY In need of unfurnish- -
cd house or" apartment. 4 rooms
preferred: will take good cace of
property Call Roy Lee, Phone 66.
or 580-- ,

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TVO house's for sale;'
termS also bedstead,springs,.fyan--
itv dresser. Phone 904--J.

NEW four room house. 12 x 20
garage: corner lot: $1800. W.--

Watson. 3 blocks south,Lakeview
Grocery on old highway.
FIVE room housefor sale: close to
school: servants quarters. Phone
1624.
TWO room furnished house for
sale; 50 ft. lot. $1000 cash for
house and furniture. Located Lin- -

Pcoln 'Addition. See A. D.. Parker.
.Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
FOR. sale at a bargain:
house:can be seenby appointment
or call 1768
FIVE apartments furnish-
ed: built-i- n cabinets,sinks, hot wa-
ter: two complete baths, gflrage;
lot 60 x 150 feet: clase imoniUain;
priced to sell. Might take good car,
plrced right Box E Z.. 'V Herald
IF vou want a home. see. me ai
B & B Food Store. L. J --nones.
FOCtft room house for sab? by
owner; sleeping porch; 75 x 150 ft.,
lot: nice lawn and water well. See

hat 706 E. 14th or Phone 560-.- I;

Frigidaire for sale. "Residence 609

TWO room houge and bath for
sale: two lots and trailer house.
822 W 7th
FOUR room hou,scf price cut for
auick sale, immediate possession.
Call evenings. Owner, 2104 Nolan. '--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE' ROOM house with sleep-
ing porch and bath: corner lot:

Lbuilt jn cabinet: hot water: for
quick sale See at 829 W. 6th or
call 1331--

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on, 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue?pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years o!d
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house-o- n the GI
plan.
LARGE four'room house and bath
in Washington Place:-price- d right

PEELER - CQVLlfi
Real Estate"

202 Runnels'" Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALEBYOWNER
house and bath with ga

rage apartrnent on rear of lot at
904 Scurry; this place shown by
appointment onlv If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good homeland
income: close in: will consider car
on down payment. Phone 1624.

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location, on paved
street and corner lat:orIcgd rea-sona- be

J B Pickle Phone 1217
SIX room hduse on good lot; ex-

cellent! loc.-ftioi- $3500. $2,000
down paviiK'tff worih money

. J. B 'Pickle. Phone 1217
FiyE-r6on- 1 stucco-hou.-e for tale.
600 E. 12th. H. V". Hancock.603 E
J2th, ' - - v
BETTER VALl'r inRcal Estate.
I have somK ery pi eltv Brick

"homes in Uo.st locations; er mod-pr-n;

and if lot of other nice
places--: four and five room houses
that you enri buv worth the money
1. Very pretty large brick on
Washington Blvd.: south front;
beautiful yard; double garage,
very, modern home. 1

.2. A beautiful large brick '.home
on Maui St.; very modern, a real
nice home. 1

3. Nice 5 room and bath; a pretty
brck home on Alain. f4- - Verv nrettv five room and bath
on Wood St. in inland Park on
navement
5. Nice and bath: very I

modern on Scum; a good buy.
6. Vcrv nice Duplex on Seurrv: all
furnished: tin corner lot: very goon I.

investment,
7. bath: brick on large
corner 'Jot good location.
M. Nice? modern and bath
in -- Washington Place: can be
bought "vcrv reasonable.
9. Good ' service station with 3--
room living quarters: can be
bought vcrv reasonable.
n). "and bath close In on
Nolan; vcrv reasonable.
11. Very pretty and bath
on, East loth: good location
12. Choice farm. 640 acres all In
cultivation: cxu be bought with
small down pavmcnt;lct me show
vou this place '
l.'f. Verv good buv in small plvre
60 Sereswith nice house; iust otit-sldiy- iti

limits- fine well water
wiiujiinil: gas and lights; for n
ttfal home see tlilf ont
14. 3 cood lots with cood well wa
ter, windmill: south part of town; J

cood buv.
fcl5. 5 .Seres with goovell water
ana winpmiu: ann lanKr-'vcr-y rea-
sonable: south nart of town.
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
of town: good house: 2
wells: priced verv reasonable.
Have several good lots in choice
focation: when you are in the mar-
ket for. a home or farm or ranch:
or-- If whi want to sell your proper--

fty. can jrfie
Phone 1822 501 E 35th

W. M .lones. Real Estate
GOOD "modern house near
high-- school for sale-- reasonable

JpHceJB"Pickle. Phone 1217
GARAGE. anaitment with- bath for
sale to be nfoled. Phone 70. H. E.
Cfav?
MY home forValcj attractive

br;ck on Washington Blvd
Nice, size living room, fjrenlaee
hardwood floors': largp clothes
closetsand lance pantrv: 3 dcli!"hl-f- uj

bedrooms: service porch
breakfast nook, recently ledccorat-cd-:

double brick garage, nice
shrubs, jnnnediate possession.
Priced to Call for appoint-
ment. Rogers Hefley. Phone 375-W

NINE room apartmenthouse for
sale; 2 baths' partis, furnished.
Two room house m bark furnish-
ed. 504 Seurrv
1 Verv modern StuCco on
Blue Bonnft St CO ft, lot- - garage
$8500. naif Interest In waterwell.
and curbing paid for.
2. house tin corner lot.'i
close in on JhnshnjSl..$6300.
3, south front; double ga--
Miip- - PnO 141h R9."i(l l.
4. Five ntfyn: new stucco; garage
east tront; wasmngton j'lace
$7150:
5. One of the bcsLgimprovcd fi'-,-

acre farms in thcvcojintv: 12 miles
from town. House alone is insured
,for S7500. a bargain for $60.00
acre.
6 160 acre,sandvfarm: near Knott:
all in cultivation: no improve-
ments: $30 00 acre
7. Want" 3 bedroom house between
12th and 18th St. on either Scttr-r- y.

Main. Runnelsor Johnson
streets: many other listings. See
mcifor fire and auto insurance.

J-- D. O'BARR
Room.5. Ellis Bldg Phone 427
SMALL house to be moved. This
is no shack house; "well built.
Phone 492--

ONE room house and lot for sale
at bargain; frame work for one
one room additmn. 804 W. 7th St
See at 807 W 6th St.
12 x 24HOUSE for sale; nice
neighborhood:will sell reasonable.
306 Willa St. Settles Heights Ad-
dition. Randolph Rrumlev.
THREE bedroom house on 11th
Place for immediate sale. $6,000.
$3500 in loan on-thi- v house J. D.
O'Barr. Room 5. Ellis Bldg. Phone
427.
FOUR room modern housefor sale
will sell fur $6750: $1250 cash1

? SXnn, Z.nKho will,
bath: S4.5D0: South part ot Jowtr
Seven roombrick home in Wash
ington Place For sale worth tin j

monev ;ind immediate uossession.
Phone 169--

C E Read . .503 Main
FOR sale or trade: fifto brick ve-
neer home, well located on 75 it.
corner lot: 2 garages; servants
quarters:- - vacant now. Phone70, H.
E Clay "

FIVE room house furnished or
unfurnished: Park Hill addition:
immediate possession. 805 W. 18th
St -
THREE room house to be moved
off Jot; $900
24 acres iust iut.slde clt, limits.
lflO aero farm worth monev.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

OWNER wihiU to sell and Kc.poe.v.ion of house ngv: attrac--
mi-- ai itiuniN wii-ii- inmi.i. ve- -
iii-un- uiwms, iiviiik mom neaiei.
good clut'ts and cabinet space.
priced fairly reasonable;has good
loan on it See at 1100 Austin.
tvirs. as icmmetnru, j

tun saie dv owner, new a.room
Stucco house, never been lived in.
win sen uni in me moni-v-. iihiiu- -

j;h w i.'iuu seurrv
TWO room house, and bath for
rent to workinitH.oupliv 1400 Scur-rv- .

-

FOB SALE
1. G. I. Houses

i 2, BusinessProperty
3, Businessand residencelots
4. Ranchesand farms

FOR RENT
Two large room tucco house
hardwood floors: bath, hot and
cold water: couple and one child.

Joseph Edwards
' 205 Pctroleuni Bldg.

Bldg.
Dav Phone 920 Wstht 800
THREE room house and two lots
for sale: 1209 E 5th.

Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorated; very
attractive.

New stucco w'rh garage'irt
Washington Place.-- reasonable;
possession;never fen lived in.

14 ncresi good house: 500 feet
highway"? frontage: fine for suhdi-- j
vuiing: priced reasonable,pown--
sion immcdltrly.
SIX room house with .liath on
Seiirrv: a iir Kue posPs-t"io- n

iiiinu-dinteb- . Priced to sell. i
FOL'R room new houce-- close in
owner wilr ei" Hsessmn with
in 2 weeks--. Priced 4.750.

CORNER LOT tn Park Hill ddl-tio- n;

priced very reasonable.

Six room stucco,on highwav: close
in; priced to-js- possession.

j
Tvvo lots and house-- lust off high
way 80; semi business,price S4500

200 acre farm 4's miles from Big
.Spring, house; good well null
price 37.50 per acre: part cash.
balance to suit. PossessionJan

-- 1st.

P"e half section In Martin Cou
ty; fairj improvements; most all'
cultivating; capable of paving for,
!lv.,ir I.. ...,o vAo. ,m- - hn ,
1 - "IIV i fjv mww I'"---

acre; possessionJan. 1st L

SeelIon .stock farm Martin Coun--f
tv; sheep pninf fe.nce. 14(5. acres
in field: balance ood , "cra.ss
house;good Well pure S30 00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

5'-- section land Dawson Cnuntv:i
plenty water, possession;$8,0,0 per
acre.

480 acres colsc to Big Spring: fine i

home, plenty water, cood farm. ,
price U reasonable; will finance: t

possession Jan '1st. .

040 acres 4 nuKs from Hie Spiing
on paved roa'd 420 m cultivatti

for-l- t prisoners
priced Southwest

ash.v

miles the recruiting
"acres from

seven the1
-

(

hri.v chippn in. Cpl. Kenneth
corner., on Seurrv 115x140

ft. paving SI 50 per month; priced
to sell. "v i

RUBE S.

Office No. 1 First Nationaf Bank

Phone

BLYERS
" IJUYERS'J-'O- BARGAINS

1 room. Brick
2 6 room Brick veneer. -

3 5. loom .veneer
45 room home Washington
Addition. I

f) 8 room modem duplex 2 baths
JS0.500; will nut in flee 3
house on samo lot witlt sho.wer.
close in" for ins4i'ition. ,

$10 $15
acre

mues

H,e

men ont

642

nice,

ask
Farms countv.,

epidemic
the

Estate t fIal
.".03 been for

tho

Five

C E J

GOOD
ccllent location: snooirtern--. .imk
possession,J. B. Phone

"- --- -- cr. "Atc:ip
fine of properl.

place; apartments, good lo-

cation: leasonable price, vac
real gnd juid good

location, property.. giul condiliun: t
;

nnLLiicLinn- - fi5r?il' iill o.irrv llnlf
Closo in place: lilock and half
from courthouse: good pvnpertv
good-- Income- - room house
be moved: also to be mov--,i

ed.
. Pickle Phone 1217

of good land i

near priced Terr rea
sonable: first time on market 1

Pickle 1217
FOUR on JohnsonSt for sale

17th St. Phonr 6T53-- R

St sale
Also to buv 4ied
P. Y. Tate's 1000 Wr.

3rd -

50 east front, half
lilock of pavement, Mrs. Albert
Edens. 510 Lancaster St

Irrnil- - 1 1 f nilli.i!inn SO I

pav
request elec-mil- ls:

dissolve

chickens:
ui iivnp) i - -- itprv unit1'garage: concrete cellar:
house and large sized

porch: all nquipned with

countv. Te-as-: school route-pric-e

$20,000: call see A.
LlovcL 2nd Phone 1695

few lots left hast paj't ,
of Park Tlill addition for.sale: wHl 1

make for homes
or Box 227

TWO farms for .sale- - one'320-acr-
e

,

"'5. 'l1:"
of electricity

ciilUvafiotio Jialf minerals
Oli ner acre eusTi

Also lf)0 miles Big Spring; ,

iuii acies House, well,
mill, electrii-itv- . 00 half'
ininerals Pit-M-r Phone 1217
660 ACRES 111

Seminole. Texas on Denver Cftv
acres cultivation;

23 acres of two
water anvwhere vou

' best pasture land in Wet
Texas; remodeled
house with or without
good bams and coral acres
of leased grass goes-- with
place, and
bus M'rv lee B; . PaVis. Loving- -

Rt.. Seminole, levis.

Real

t

&
2800 ACRE ranch In Borden Cbun--

. Wcll improved net fncej. evS
crai uastures; $25 00 per acre. J.
u pickle Phone 1217
KVWUAl . Pinrhit. in Ct,l J

- Colorado: from good slz large:"
$8 00. 00 00 and 00 per

B Pickle Phone 1217
PLENTY of well improved ranch--
rs and farms in eastern New '

'Mexico, uithm miles.of Bi?
nring. prlceo. from 51250 tc

$1H00-- per acre'-- lot f good wll
water, all short gra country,j
grammer and nietquiU

See M Sullivan '

Coahom.i, TrXa

o

. EXTRA SPECiIAl. 9 11
640 acre all n cultivation:
one of the best farms in Howrard
County: just check t)jivield apd 4
wfll nrove also has pfo-- --

ducing oil wells pay .you
check each month, "under

good fence: small house-- . fLi ,

well water windmilband tank: this
farm can be bought a pcice of
an ordinary farm .whh. a small f.

payment-- Just a few .good ,
crops will pav for It. PhoneJS23
or .call at E. 15th St.-- W..XL
Jones, . ", ,

172 ACRE stock farm fqr saleoacre, in plenrv" water,
fair impro"vemCnts: pricea? very,
reasonable. L, ' at Veal-- I

ftmor . . LI
160 ACRE farm for sale: lflO act

cimtvnupn sou.inw ,51 ,

Hig horinc in tlbow Community.: I

Mrs. Frank rnaus.,Plenty o'fa-- 'I

Bu.sinessPropcrtv,
!....... . r7.,i . It I

numoi runni mi mihpir wni
on investment,J. B. Pfckle. Rhona
121"
CAFE. Tourist Court a"nd
Tavein for sale 1101 .. 3rft 1

fair inuiiiiveinents. plenty v;iii work In' treeing
at SCO per acie; good loan.,!,, Pacific,

balance

640 apres.ten oyt: 2 houses.' h---
it ' Army

water; 400 farm; J fice here bemg sliced nine1
, paved rtiad; possessio'n; pViccd'to orders from
reasonable. j War Department.

'rwio HnniiY nn Luton., former--
plcx:

MARTIN

Bldg

""BARGAINS FOR

7 vebeeV.

Buck

room

modern

Pickte,

Lots'
HERE

bath

f

.SECTION

WEST"3rd "plojiertv for,

x.150:

Phone 718

10'JO
laud

paved

'

Ranches'

$12

4

whfch

cultivation;

FOl lane duck pin. bowling al- -
lev for --ale, good rondition. .t.
fln'd. Coahoma. iexa
WEST St fil ting station stcre
building and living . Quarter-.- - f

sale Also cash paid for used Omni- -'

ture Y Tate .1000 W 3rd".

I

First Cavalry

Enlistments

Encouraged9
1

Enlistments for famed-FtrsJI- j

Cavalry (Texas) division are now...... . .. .u 1 .
m-iii- i nit-- iuwi oo Aiw
recruiting station.

.. .. Q . t
I'revious service men wto

U!iicr for that unit go
to the jlijision, which is now.

doing occupation work, in Tokio.
Thosi enlisting for first. time
must take their basic training rti

the states before going"overseas
The First Crvalr. which was,

organized at F.rt Bliss
IU2I. one of most
celebrated of World War . II
organuations. It w'on recSgn'ition

" ' bo firtt I nitcd States
outfit Manila and Tokvo ad

iy 01 tort iam Houston ana ne--
fore that a JapanesePOV.

heretfor assignment.
Lt. JamesA. Petcher, who ha

been on recruiting duty here, de?
this morning for Goodfel--

low Field where he was to have
received orders separating hn--j
from the service

Give To Community Fund

Coyotes Spreading
h Sector

NeariMatador
MATADOR. Oct 30. (P -----

Measure. are teinc taken. In this

another"government trappertn,aid

flat' area, being bitten bv a
dog flint had been bitten ,"by
cojote ;jfv ; "
ti C.ivcTo Covnmdnlty

27 "DeothS-- Reported
. r.tin3reekVIOienC6

ATHENS. Oct.30. fPV
mnnrt". V.11H tnriav fhat viniPtir-f- l

27 Uvcs Grecce the
list 24 hours,, with most of the
casualties reported in a series pf
clnslfb, in the north.

Tlurteen pet sons including 10
members of leftist bands, were
said to have been"killed one
fierce fight at in thej
Volo's district .the Turkish,
bcrdtr. "

Tho Greek situation remained!
knotted, meanwhile, but Premier

some reservations,
Give To Community Fund

Negro Gets
HOUSTON. Oct 30 (.--?)

Elijah Pearson.. ".
Negro under

dea,h "nce today following his
conviction yesterday on a charge
ot murder connection with the
Aug 29 roadsideslaving of Harold
F"'-k- - fivchattle war vetera.p

While on the stand esterda
Pearson offered an alibi for the
night of fbe murder and asserted
mat a contesstonlniroaucea rne
trial beaten put of htm He
had signed statement with
an "i".

Give To Community Fund

Herald
Want-Ad-s

RESULTS

111 Ilow.iid also aroa to combat a teared hvdro- -t
000 acre rach c.,r Mmu.il i ,,u,bia causedb repcrt-7-Packa-Re

' y rahid rfoolcs In WWte-si-ml

Store. Rooming Hoi.se
Cafe All kinds Real community northof

Phone 169--W Mam.Street Au appeal hsd made

Lewis McDonald. J'otley county
tiapiicr. catchingandrkiISng
ainjas

persons i.re receiving anti--
ral,.s 1reatrtitnL the AVh.te--

READ
house e-- 1

'.

is niece
new 3

nut
A

two tc

J B
unlmproT--

cd. Vince.it;
the

.1

loU
708E

want' furniture
Furniture.--

LOT

350

3rd
for

the

was

"acres sowed in wheat: 238 m J Constantin statement-lor-e

land: orchard, two wells and that he would new
two parlh tanks, barrts and; lions to the cabinet dead-she-ds

3 ralnarlcst clucken house icck.was greeted,with acceptance
for 500 br.oder house: , , most Opposltlon quarters,with

vuiivivu

screened in
sleeping
cIecticit located Camanche

bus
or J

005 E
HAVE in

ideal locations
417--W

rrac..:.m"improvemeits: 10
acres
$37

acie.s 5
cuittvalion

$35 acre
It

miles northwest

Highwav- - 140 in
this UtliJ

windmills:
drill.

newlv
furniluie.

highwav school

ton.

Estate
Farms

to

J

175

A

farm,

it
It it two

nice
3

at

down

501

Holsager

,1

.1.

BvrMI

is

V

It
J

the

., t.ouiulji

ji
cft direct-

ly

Tex. m
emergedas the

in

Is

Parted
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after

Fund,

pfess
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in
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near
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

V--

.Lay Away; Christmas; gifts At Nathan's Jewelers,
,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

vHri,f

o

folw
rn v v if j . --7w.w. r .i K t K w ia I - IV.MiK- - mww.'zr. uii j. r.

.051W I iS w
I vJMtiil''- - V o.,I. 11 J "&i . ""FMam-sa- . a- - -- - .

I 'used to be a sandwichman myself but"thla work it. .'
more !"

Lay Away Christmas Gifts At .Nathan's.Jewelers

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer.

'Salt 607 Petroleum Bide.
" Phone'747

MEAN ft, " l2Zjr
root" ; 3r

Is.
BACK1 AGAIN

nOMPT ATTENTION

Wefave fhe expert Ford
' mechanics fo service your "

Ford promptly end efFi--
cienny.

rrr iaht

We use Genuine Fordj
Ports : x : fne kind that"
came in your car. Our
parts stock Is the largest
in yearsto ovoid de--
fays.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BRING YOUX

O FOUD "BACK HOME"
ro 5vef

Our .men know your Ford
best ; ; ; pnd uf Ford
factory-approve- d service
cjwpment and methods.

KEW AND REBUILT ENGINES
INSTALLED IN ONE DAY. WITIJ
A NEW CAR GUARANTEE 90
DATS OR 4000 MILES.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
&. 636

off!

319. Blain

Y.jfiKK'.rZTWr3IlSa:A . kVW :y?51S.
-

-

il

steady

RainbowYts .

PlanSession
"SeveralBig Spring men art "ex

pecked to take part In the stttqJ
reunion of Ihe Rainbow (42nd) Dl-visi- on

veterans the eve-

ning of Oct 31.
The division, created In Wprld

War I and given.'Us name by Gen.
Dmglas MacArthur, has some 25,-0- 00

active members In its Associa-
tion. 15,000 cf them who served
In World War L The national as-

sociation meeting held in French
Licks, Indiana, was accounted an
outstanding successby leaders."

Home W. Gardner, Des Moines,
la., president of the association,
will speak at the first session at,
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the T,exas
Power & Light association.A mes-
sage fom Maj. Gen. Harry, J.
Collins now in Austria .as conn
mander of the division, will be
read, and the "True Glory," a doc-

umentary film, will be shown.-
The Rainbow division served

with distinction at St Michael and
In. the Meuse-Argon- e offensive tn
World War I and more recently

France, Germany and Austria,
being in the over-runni-ng of
the notorious Dachaii.

Head of the Texas division Is
Everette Hale, veteran of both
wars. Among Big Spring men who
are members ere Jesse D. Ford,
Mead C. McCail, Raymond , tfall,
Hubert Hays. Dr.. C. W. Deats,
John A Hull, Roy L. Carter,
Thomas W. Cantrell, Jame T.
Brpoks, John Miller, T. C. March-bank-s,

and Cecil L. Wasson.
Give To Community Fund

Between'the years S32 and 853,
the " major Chinese"classics were
printed in 130 volumnes. t'

Lady Ntarjy Choktd
While Lying In Btd-D- ut

To Stomach" Gas
'One lady said 'a few days ago

that she dsedto be afraid to go to
bed'at night She was .swollen with
stomach gas, which always -- got
worse when" she went bed. and
the gas would.rise up in,her throat
after 'she lav down and would

rnearly chbkefher. She couldn't lie
'flat Had to , prop herself up
un puiows. necenuyuus iaay got
INNER-AI- D and now says gas St
gone, stomach feels fine; bowels
are regular and. she can go to
bed and sleep soundly. '

INNER-AI- D containr 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse'bowels, clear
gas from stomachs-ac-t on sluggish
liver and kidneys."Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER--
AID, Sold by all drug stores here
in Big Spring. (adv.)

MR. CREGER

9

. ' . - 9 Cj
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"We're TOMORROW'S queuei?
0

Gleariers'Class Has
business.Social. Meet

Gleaners' class of East Fourth
street Baptist church,met Monday
evening id the parlor of the churcbj
for a businessand social meeting.

The meetingwas openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. M. --L. Bond, fol-lbw- ad

--by a devotional by Mrs.
Ethel Bartjett

At the businesssession,the year

s

bookswere ana,
ed, .and report,from the officers
and group were heard.
Mrs. Ross Hill gave the closing
prayer. -

Presentwere M,rs.-- Ethel
Mrs,6 Elmer Mrs. Ross

Hill, Mm. M. L. Bond, Mm. R. I.
Raley, Mrs. "Walter Grice, Mrs.
CV A. Tpnn and Mrs. A. F.

REFINANCE THE "ALLLOCAL WAY"

Paymentsscatteredall over Bills up?
0 Hardput to makeends credit
clean! ,Get the 'em. all off with a
Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT ;loa

. on a plan to fit pocketbook. Drive
to - .

'

s

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT .COMPANY

Bring your t,

Packard
Back Hotnt for

discussed complet

captains

Bart-let- t,

Ralney,

town? piling
melt?" KeepYOUR

moneystopay

Repay YOUR
around

faaeBeaeaellaeBeBW

KSSaBBBaaHk
'aBWaSaaBsaaV UlSWk

-- -' SERVICE :
Genuine PackardPart

'Arthur Leonard In charge of Packard'Service. V -

' .- a -

-

ExpertRepair On

. John.D'ttrt Tractors & Equipment

Genuine Johk Deere Parts
aVA. Yates la charge ef Jdhn Deere Serrlot. .

Howard County Implement Co.

Authorised Paokardand JohnDeert Dealers
"403 Runnels ' i
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Lay Away Christmas Uifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers.
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers.
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DAVIS

farter's

Wed.,

AND."

"THE NOTORIOUS

LONE WOLF"
'CteraJdMofar- - .

. Janl "Carter

I?his "Science" No 2

SPENCB IN'CITY' '
CoL X. Spence,jneniber bf1

the stateboard ofwater engineers'
And former city rnanager here,
spentMonday nTght and Tuesday
night in Big Spring.

Boil's ftwor
mTrt f m trfUrt

.

' ovM
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E2B
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S& jK$

AND

'RIDERS

Thurs.

fSJ

OF WfeST"
' . TJUVIMcCO'Y

also ''GoodDog'

A. slide rule is available which- -

locates decimal points in mathe-
matical expressions up .to 19
TilarM .

'." Bur Snrinz. Texas--

Wed.

--By T.EATRICE EOS&--
A11 Hallows' Eve will seeseveral

fetes in progress. At HGJC there
.will be a danceat 8 o'clock in the
college Y room with punch and
sandwichesfor those who nunger.
. . . BSHS'hasplanned a carnival
in the gym, around 7;3fr and stud-
ents in charge indicate the num-
erous" concessionswill pack sur
prises aplenty. . .o. Both affairs
wm ureas up in' urae ior guests
to attend thecustomary"mid-nig-

ht

prevue.
Hallowe'en, incidentally dates

back to the Druids in Celtic'Eng-lan- d

some 2,000 years,past These
individuals lt great bon fires
about which all the wicked souls
"supposedly gathered. for' a confab.
Just thought you might like to
know. . . . ' -

Quite a' few old Big Springers
were home from, college over the
weekend for the Steer-Nort- h Side
game.From Tech camePete Cook,
Jimmy Talbot, Darrell Webb: from
Texas XL, Helon Blpiuit, Shirley
Fisherman, John Mcintosh. ..Dewey
Stevenson was in from McMurry
and Donald' Williams and Joe O'-

Brien from H-S- ROTC Cadet
Billy Garrison wa's off from train-
ing at A&M ior the weekend. . . .
Howard Engle, who Jabbrs'pn a
ranch nearSnyder, also was home
for a few days . '. ., Zack Gray
spent Sunday in Graham. . . .
Bud Purserfis here between cruis-
es with the Maritime Service.

Some of the multitude at the
game Friday night: F,aye Newton,
Raymond Stallirigs, JoyceMerrick;
Larry Shaw,.Betty Bradley, Terry

Child DiseasesAre '
Talked At Meeting

GALVESTON, Oct 30. ()
Means of preventing spread of
children's diseasesare under dis-

cussion here at a' four-da-y pedia
trics conference,

Speakers C."'V:"7'"L "u"j5v!lyfDarrow of Yale. University: Dr!
JMyron Wednian of the' Louisiana
state university scnopl. orvMecu-cin'-e,

and Dr. Edward W. Pratt of
Yale,

The conference is being spon-
sored .by the University of Texas
School of Medlcin& the Uni&ffi- -
ty's TexasChild Health Conference
and theMaternal' and-- Child Health
Division of the.Texas State Board
of,Health;

Give To Community Fund

New Portions Of s
Sun'sSptcJriTm
Arc Photographed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. "IPh--A
rocket-mounte-d spectographhas

taken "Dlctures" of the sun from
a height 5 .miles above the" earth. 1

Announcing, wig, uie wavy saia
it is studying.portions of the sun's
spectrum never before photo?
graphed,

The pictures were taken from
a .Nazi V-- 2 pocket fired by-- , the
Army at the White Sands, NfM.,
proving ground October 10.

"It is not possible at present
to say much more than that very
valuable, information will be ob-

tained from these spect&graras,"
the Navy said. "Actually, the an-

alysis of the data may well re
quirea full year, althbugh very
effoft- - will be hent toward com-
pleting the analysis is as'
possible."

Speclograms enable scientists
io determini thematerials which
compose the sun. Using such pic
tures, scientists discoveredhelium
on the-:su-n before it was found on
the.earths

OITllD UNDE AUTHORITY Of T.HE COCA-tOt- COflAHY t"
COUA-- C O.L A OIILIN .CO'M.P

HearThe Coke Hubwith Morton DoTieyKBT 2PM,

i

Carter, Babs Snyder, Alton Wheel-
er, Virginia Neel. Hank McDahielj
Bltsy Jones,. Ronnie Johnson,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Jimmy
Webb, Ann Simth,. Kenny Thomp-
son, Vera Dell Walker,-- RQbert
Swann Lee, Loretta Rush, Billy
Yater, Pauline Hanson, Wesley
Yater, Shirley Griffin, Bennett
Petty, Raba Roberts, Johnnie
Hooper, Mary Ann Goodson,Harry
Echols, Billle Chelf, James Simins,
Ruth Dyer, Darrell Webb.

Sight of the week: Russell Lo-gan- at

the game in a gasp-provoki- ng

ten gallon Stetson. . . Milling
around in the State Drug following
the gamerP. D. Gage,R. L. Heath,
Sonla Weaver,Betty O'Brien, Billy
Satterwhite, Wilda Watts, Gib.
Sawtells, Jimmy Morehead, Ellen
McLaughlin, Mary Alice Dorsey,
JoeoJabor,Donnie Reaves, Lera
Joyce Hale, Don Wilkes, Mary
Beth Morgan. . . . Room 4 at the
Settles was bulging with persons
at the High HeeL Slipper dance..

HCJ.C is making nominations
this week for studentcouncil mem-
bers. . . The" secondcollege radio
play is being cast now tob. It is
called '.'Oil Fudge," and offers
ample possibilities with Tip An-
derson in the. lead. Some other
characters (in the play. We mean)
are Lynn Jeffcoat, Billy Chrane,
Wilma Jo'TayJor,Jimmy Tamsitt,
Lloyd Wooten,Zack Gray, . .
Seniors at BSHS received class
rings Monday. . . . Billie, Bates
was In Sweetwater Saturday for
the H-S- U - Arizona State same.
j . . JoyeeJones,studentat NTAC,
was intown last week.

A subject calllngfor much con-
centration is the expose, in last
week'sLife magazineof pictures of
Lena the Hyena, native of Slob-bovi- a.

What some pUbple want
'drew for money. . . . Goodly
crowd showed up for the HCJ.C -
AcJceny. independent basketball
game, in the gym Monday night.

them: Norma Millieincluded Dr. Daniql Green, Bob

soon

Fallon, Bobbie Gre'en, Dee Thom-
as, Pauline Harrell Larry Hall,
Toar Bryan; Horace Rankin, Bob
bie June Bobb, J. T. Erwin. A
warm pep squad composedof "able
Mickey Casey, GeorgeMoore,. Don
Kichardson,.OIney Thurman, Jim-m- y,

Smith doubtless put pep'much
.power Into the game.-.- . Show
ing, excellent, sportsmanship was
John Rudeseal. one of tne Jav--
Bawk's' starters, whq,. played in
spiteof a pair of bad ribs. --"

--rGIve To Cbroniunity Eund

B.rotherhood Hears
Forsan Minister "

Rev. Beryl Clark,, pastor of the
ForsanBaptist church, urged mem-
bers qf the East Fourth Baptist
Brotherhood to. be steadfast In
the duties as laymen at the regu-
lar mogthlymeeting of the'organ-
ization Monday eyening.-- '

Members of .""the Brotherhood
Roy Williams, W, Puck-et-t,

Wilbur Forest, Sam Bennett,
Denver Yates, Henry', D. Tyree,
and Haskell Grant asMnembersof
the Boy Scout Troop No, 4 com-
mittee, and madeplans for a chill
feed in the scout hut Nov. 4 for
members of he troop.

Give To Community Fund

QCiake Recorded
, WESTON, Mass.,fOct. 30. &)
A moderately strong earthauake.
Apparently in the' vicinity of ihe
Aleutian- Islands, was recorded on
.the Weston College seis'mographs
at "2:56.33 a.m., .EST, vtoday. Tl?e
station saRl "the "earth tremorlast
ed two hours; "
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Flattering.

Contrast

A dress divided hoppily
againstitself ; . master-
fully designedandfitted
to perfection. . Easy ful-

ness in a skirt "with .hip
pockets, soft tie belt,
Rayon Strutter in black
with melor or brown with
mint green. Sizes 10-1-8

$10.95

IUiVICdT

Int, which eaurhtwhen he dropped llne.from his boat whilehuatlnr fordacks Houjhton Lake. Mich.

RECORD TAXES'
BOSTON, Oct. 30. ffl The.

commonwealth Massachusetts
received all-ti- high income
$10,147,983.67 taxes from horse
and dog racing during, 1946, near-
ly double the $5,352,657.34receiv-
ed in. 1945.
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Chicken feathers have been
made Into experimental yarn.
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DOUBLE FEATURE" i

'
FEAT. NO. 1

"The Lost

Weekend"
With Ray MUland

JaneWyman

TEAT. NO. Z

H.?
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Junior Prom
with

FreddyStewart
and

JunePrelsser
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70 Herefords

Go On Block At

DispersalSale
Seventyheadof registered Here-

fords are to be offered separately
to the highest bidder at the L. E.
Lorhax estate disperjalosaleSat-
urday, ffi

The salevwili be coiiducted at
the West Texas Livestock Auction
company sales barn northwest of
town, beginning at 1 p.m.

Ten bulls, headed by Advance
Mousel Mixture, a five-year-o- ld

purchased by the Lomax interests
last spfing from I, B. Cauble and
Son, are included in the offerings.

A number of young cows are
catalogued with the 60 females
to be sold, with calving dates
ranging from June 1945 back to
1938.

. The Lomax herd was established,
in 1939, when the late L. E. Lo-
max purchased 33 females and

i onebflil, Double Diamond 1st, from
tne cauble Hereford Farms. The
entire herd was built from the
females of the original purchase.
Double Diamond 1st was the herd
bull for the first three years, fol-
lowed bj President Mischief 22nd,
also purchased from the Caubles,
and the Advance Mousel Mixture.
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GalvestonSchool
SuperintendentDies

GALVESTON. Oct. 30. m
Samuel B. Graham, 55, superin-
tendent, of Galveston public
"schools since 1935, died here yes-
terday.

Funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at the First Baptist
church, with Dr. Harold L. Fick-ct- t,

pastor officiating.
, Galveston public schools will be
closed tomorrow In tribute to the
superintendent who had been as-

sociated with the local school
system for 25 years.

A native of Angelina county,
Texas, Graham, ...after graduating
from Sam Houston State College
at Himtsvillc, taught school in his
native county. Walker county, and
in Goliad county prior to coming
to Galveston in 1921.
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It is illegal for a woman In1
i Owensboro.Kv.. to buv a new hat

Jjj without her husband trying. It onil
51 first, f 'l
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Point d'EspritCurtains

Each aide M'.'xDO",

Each side 72"x90",.
t

9.95

.
- Eachside100MxB0'V ' XI. 5 pr.

Custom point d'esprit of sheer marqulsett
with dots arranged In pretjy floral design . . double fullnM
in the ruffles andtlebacks. In companion size to'flt averaga T

windows, to crossnaveragewlndowsf and to f ltdoubl? wio-dowr.

In Ivory only.

'EN'S GABARDINE SLACKS '
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Wool

Scritorial

riaumtar

Texas

13.50

tailored curtains

$ With TleatedFront
' and Zippr
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K Medium shadeof blue . . . 100 wool

J
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A. "quality gabardinein; a nice shade oftan
1005&; Virgin
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YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST'

Big.Springrs FinestDepartment Store
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TRAINING

M pracltcol natiH dl .rr duc.
Ilwiol bqikaraund. Slfrantlnxi trvtiM

Atco.mlni, Imlou Admlnlttrallon,
CM. and Trelnlnj ppaiavidly (sf pennantnf carnn.Slhwld

Strvlc. Call,

OI W Mall rr lullilla "V"

Abilene,
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